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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith whleh was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude 3.
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ADVENT SUNDAY.

Rehold, He cometh with clouds; and every eye
slall see Hin, and they also which pierced Rim:
awl all kindreds of the earth shail wail because of
1iKm. Even so. Anen.-Revelation i, 7.

Yet once again Thy sign shall be
Upon the Heavens displayed,

And earth and its inhabitants
Be terribly afraid:

l'or not in weakness clad Thou com'st,
Our woes, our sns to bear,

But girt with ail Thy Father's might,
lis vengeance to declare.

The terrors of that-awful day,
Oh I who can understand ?

Or who abide when Thou in wrath
Shalt lift Thy holy hand ?

The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar,
The sun in heaven grow pale ;

But Thou hast sworn, and wilt not change,
Thy faithful shall not fail.

Then grant us, Saviour, so to pass
Our time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds of heaven
Thy glory shall appear,

Uplifting high our joyful hcads,
In triumph we may ride,

And enter, with thine angel train,
Thy palace in the skies I

-Bishop George V. Doane.

"BEHOLD, THY KING COMETH."

BY MARoARET DOORIS.

The King is coming, coming,
An army militant

is going forth to meet HIim
With hearts all jubilant.

I seo their flashing armor,
The sword, the shield divinc,

And, 'nenth the gleaming helnets,
The King's own cross and sign.

1 see the glint of banners,
And 'midst the joyous scng,

The herald's voice proclaiming
Throughout the mighty throng:

"The King is coming, coming,
Frepare for Him the way 1

Go spread the palm and holly,
Victoriens laurels lay."

Go, win men's hearts to Christ the King,
And conquer in His Name.

Cast out earth's pomp and glory,
Fight not for worldly fame. .

Go dock the courts with stately firs,
Where they shall pay thecir vows,

And weave with fragrant cedar
The shining holly boughs.

For lo i the King is coming,
Is coming to His own,

With joyous hearts and willing hands,
Prepare for Him a throne.

Make ready for His coming,
Go help to smooth the way,

Join in the glad hosannas,
And palms of victory lay.

Each day the King draws nearer,
If vigilant, O seul I

While working, waiting, watching,
Thou wilt hear His chariot roll.

In the grey dawn when fie cometh,
'he joy bols all will ring,

And the eurth with rapturousl homage
Will welcone Christ the King 1

-Living Church, *93.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A new and beautiful momorial window bas
been placed in the choir room of St. George's
church. New York.

THE Italian Mission L'Immanuello, Phila-
delphia, Pa., held its 121h anniversary lately.
IL works amongst the 30,000 [talians in that
city..

A lady of Grace chu rch, New York, bas given
a sum of 618,000 for the erection of the Central
Building of their Church House in Denver,
Colorado.

Miss Sarah E. Eldred, who recently died in
Milwaukee, and was a member of All Saints'
Cathedral parish, left some 632,000 to various
Church funds of the Diocese.

TEE New York Churchman claims that from
the beginning of the campaign in that city
against unrighteous government. Churchmen
bave been in the forefront of the battle.

THE Church of the Crucifixion, Philadelphia,
in care of the Rev. H. L. Phillips (colored), is
doing noble work among the negroes, Poles,
Jews, Italians, and others in the worst section
of that citv.

IN Minnesota there are said to bc more than
150,000 Swedes, Minneapolis being probably
the second largest Swedish city in the world.
In it there are three Swedish churches with
about 1,100 communicants.

THE late Church Congress in Boston appears
to have been a success bothin point ofnumbers
and effect. The Music Hall holding 2:000 people
was well filled at every session and the addresses
dolivered are spoken of in the highest terms.

FoR the first timo in Trinity Church, Boston,
of which the late Bishop Phillips Brooks was
rector, a vested choir appeared at the opening
service of the Church Congress this month.
The choir was made up of members from three
of the city churches. St. Paul's, Emmanuel,
and the Church of the Advent.

MEMBîERS of the Greek Church, New York,
assembled in Judson Memorial Church,Wash-
ington Square, in memory and in honoui of the
late Czar of Russia. who was the head and pro-
tector of the Greek Church. Archimandrite

Kalinskos officiated, attired in rich vestments,
and delivered a discourse in Greek eulogising
the life and character of the late ruler of Russia.
In the Orthodox Greek Church, West 53rd st.,
a memorial service was also held in meniory of
Alexander III, the Litany of the Dead being
recited necording te the rite of the Orthodox
Greek Church and in fRussian.

THE annual meeting of the Society for the
Home Study of Holy Scripture and Church
History was hold in New York on November
8th. Under the auspices of Bishop Doane,
with the wisdom, devotion and enthusiasm ex-
pended on the work by Miss Smiley, the So-
ciety bas become a powerful supplemental ad-
junet to the regular education of the Church.
Its instructors are amongst the most dovoted
and cultivated women of which the Church can
boast. The pupils are found in families all over
the country ; the courses of study are arranged
te suit nearly aIl classes, and the pupils vary
in age from girls leaving school to women ad.
vanced in life.

BIsHoP HALL Of Vermont held a series of
special services in Christ Church Montpelier
from November 4th to November 11th. The
subjects of Bible expositions wore " What the
Bible teaches concerning Baptism,Confirmation,
Holy Communion, Absolution and Ordination.
The sermons were upon " The truths of our
Holy Religion." Many of the members of the
Legislature, (which was in session,) attended
the services and representatives of all religions
denominations: Romanists, Congregationaliats,
Baptists, Methodists were largely represented.
A powerful impression was created. It is said«
eimliar services will be held at White River
Junction, Middlebury. and elsewhere.

The 40th anniversary of the consecration of
Bishop Clark of Rhode Island will be observed
on December Gth.

BisaoP NicoLLs, Of California, in a. sermon
lately preached, gave a notable historical ac-
count of the rise of Christianity in the East,
pointing ont that the Holy Oriental Church
was older than the Roman or the Anglican
branches of the Catholic Church. He also mon-
tioned the noteworthy fact that on California
soil, long before its American activity, ail three
of these Churches had been represented. The
Rev. Francis Fletcher held service ut Drake's
Bay in 1579, thus giving the Church of Eng-
land priority in time in its worship on these
shores. The earliest Roman service there was
held by the Mission Fathers in 1769. At the
Russian settlement at Ross, about sixty miles
from San Francisco, were held the earliest ser-
vices of the Eastern Church in 1812. Thus, be-
fore California was under the stars and stripes,
its coast had been consecrated by the Catholic
prayers te God in the English, Latin and Greek
tongues.

THE night is far spent, the day is at hand
let us therefore cast off the works of darkn ess,
and let us put on the armor of light.

OL. :VI.No: -2.
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IS IT A PARABLE?

A Mississippi Layman's Little Sermon.

Then said I, Oh Lord God ! they say of me,
.Doth he not spealc parables ? (Ezekiol xx : 49 )

Such was the simple, but expressive and
significant plaint of the Prophet. on riceiving
oe of the Divine messages of reproof, denunci-
ation and warning, with which. while a captive
in the "Iland of the Chaldean," lie was charged
for delivery to his countrymen.

The disposition that prompted the question
which the Prophet attributes to his people is
not yet extinct, but perhaps prevails more
generally in our own day and among those pro-
fesssing and calling themselvos Christians, than
among the ancient hraelites in the timo of
Ezckiel. The tendency to regard the Divine
commands, the threats or promises, such of thom
ai least as do not commend themselves to our
own reson, or taste, or prejudices, as " par-
ables," is not peculiar to auny age or anypeoplo,
from Naaman the Syrian to the philosophizing
critics of our day, who deny the miraculous
birth and resurrection of the Lord.

The dutios of the Christian life, as tersely
and lucidly stated in the Church Catechism,
consist of tvo great classes-duty to God and
duty to our neighbor-all indeed being due to
God, but those of the former class directly ; of
the other only mediately and as commanded
by Him. Of theso two divisions of duty, most
of the particulars are, admitted as such by ail
and recognized in theory, if not in practice, as
a general obligation. They conform to luman
reuson and the dictates of natural morality, if
there is any such thing.

Many of thein bave the sanctions of human
laws, and a few of them are offensive to human
pride or hunan prejudicc. The duty of sub-
mission to " governors. toachers, spiritual pas-
tors, and masters," is peirhaps an exception. It
is not practically of general acceptance, and
that of lawlessness and reverence to our
I bottors " is hardly in harmony with the spirit
of Young Anerica. But all men are willing to
commernd rand some to practice, truthfulness,
honesty. justice, temporance and in general
those duties which are not peculiar teo Ubristi-
anity, but recognized by all religions alike-by
those of Confucius and Soneca. as well as that
of Christ the Lord. Even the two disti.ctively
Christian virtues of' charity and ebastity bave
a qualified and partial, recognition in popular
estimation. Forgivenoss of injuries is approved
-unless under provocation to resentment-and
purity is deemed obligatory on one hall the
human race, however disregarded or disestoomed
in the other.

But with regard to the first and greater de.
partment of Christian ethics-duties directly to
God- all that are not derivable from human
reason, but deponds entirely upon the sanctions
of supernatual rovelation-all that are con-
prised in the first four commandmonts of the
Docalogue as enforced and expanded by the
precepts of our blessed Lord and His Apostles
-of these tho parabolic interpretation seems to
be popular and fashionable in the rationalistic
tamper of the day.

How many of us are there who fully appreci-
ate the transcendent import of the Sacramonts-
who literally realize the wonder wrought in cne
by

" A few calm words of faith and prayer,
A fow bright drops of holy dew ?

Or in thc other, that
"- in our Communion Feast,

Thore present ii the heurt,
As in the bands of th' eternal Priost

Does His true self impart ?"

We explain away our minimise not only the
sacraments, but the authorily of the Holy
Catholie Church-which rests on the same
basis with other articles of the creed-the duty
of fasting, not from any lower motive of bodily
health or economy of' exponditure, but simply
because it isa duty divinely ordained ; the con-
fession of a truc faith, the sinfurlness of beresy
and schism; overything in short for which we
cannot. give some tangible, malerial, reason,
or which has no practical, definite object of
visi ble utility.

It would be easy to multiply illustrations. I
shall specify only one which is typically char.
acteristic of these times ; this is the general in-
differerence of or laxity with regard to public
worship.

Our Divine Lord certainly authorized and
prescribed private prayer of the most solitary
character-as He recognized and recommended
private fasting-but le bas attached special
promises to the worship of " two or three
gathered together in His name ; and one " not
the least," of His Apostles sems to regard
" forsaking the assembling of ourselves to-
gether " as a special mark of falling away from
the faith. [[t is to lie noted, to, that when
St. Paul wrote this tho assembling together of'
the Hebrow Christians subjected them to
obliquy and reproach, if noG to more serions
per-ccution-aui excum tihr noni tendance that
cannot nouw be pleaded] Yet now-a days people
who profess to ie Christiniiis and who presum-
ably are really such to a certain oxtent-people
who icad honest, amiable, virtuous lives, above
reproach in ahl thoir relations with their fellow
men-botinning by occasional disregard of the
Church service on the grond of' inditposition,
fatiguo, or necessary business-excuses which
may be sound and valid in some cases-event-
ually fall into habituaI neglect and even dislike
of them.

How ofton have we heard mcn say, " I prefer
to rend the Prayer Book alon in my own room.
It is just as good for me as reading it in
Church !" Perhaps they do rend it at home-
perhaps not-but in either case it is not equi-
valent to the worship of' the Churei, "iin the
voicecof praise and thanksgiving among such as
keep holy day." The pronisus made to such
worship and the fearful warning against its
neglect are not parables, but very substantial
vernties.

NoT.-The loading idea of the foregoing
articie was suggested to the writer, many years
ago, by a mantuscript sermon of the Reverend
Frederick F. Peake, who died in Pensacola
about November, 1847. I never saw him, and
of course did not heur the srmon as preached,
but was deeply improssed on readingit. So far
as my knowledge goes, it bas nover been print-
od, but I can truly testify of its author' that
"he being dead yet speakcth "-to once heurt at
least.-W. S. W.

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

[Fromt Bishop of Exeter's Congress Address.]

Biblical criticism, which will be treated of in
another hall this afternoon, goos down to the
foundations cf our faith. I need not say our
Church stands where she has everstood on " the
impregnable rock of Holy Seripture," affirming
it is not lawful for the Church to ordain any-
thing that is contrary to God s Word written
(quod verbo Dei scripto adversetur). To ber the
canonical books of the Bible from Genesis te Ro-
velation are God's Word written. This faith of
of our fathers is our faith, and God helping us
we wilihand it down to our children, though
it be tried with fire, without the loss of a single
grain of gold. But England's Church bas neyer
feared Biblical criticism when serions and rever-
ent ; and hence we stand on a far higher level

than those who unconvinced are compelled to
submit, if not to subscribe, to the recent Ency-
clical letter from the Vatican. Very much,
however, of that which assumes the name of,
the Higher Criticism is not serions and faithful,
but superficial and sceptical-as a learned Canon
of Exeter recently said of it, " Two manner
of notions are struggling therein; one reverent,
believing, and candid; the other rash, heady
self-sufficient, and purblind.' And when doubt
and discredit are thrown upon the words of'
mon who spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost, yen upon the words of Christ Him-
self. the Church detects the old and subtle voice,
" Yea, hath God said ?" The reaction against
hasty inlerences from uncertain discoveries lias
already set in. anud I doubt not will gradually
become a solid reformation of thought : for we
are leariing in Biblical criticism, as in many
other things, to refuse the evil and choose IL
good, and the words are engraven more deeply
ihan ever on our hearts,-In your patience ye
shall win your souis. The grass withereth, the
flower fadeth, but the Word of our God shall
stand for ever.

CLERICAL SALARIES AND THE TIMES.

The following from the Church ielper is, un-
fortunately, applicable to other Dioceses than
Western Michigan and Alabama; and for that
niatter, as pertinent to the .neglect of obliga-
tions to the Diocese, as to the mristreatment of
Parochial affairs.

And the pity of it is, that while the matter
is not without remedy,-ought indeed never to
have required remedy-nothing is donc to help
it, and the " shame " is patiently endured I

If the gentlemen conposing the Vestries
throughout the land, business mon mostof them,
and usually the best men in their respective
communities would give to their Parochial
finance the sume intelligent care which they be-
stow upon other interests, the remedy would be
found ; if thoy infused into this daty soine small
modicum of the Agape which is not unreasonably
supposed to be theirs, the shame would be r-
moved forever.

T ho Church fHelper says
The words of tho Bishop of Alabama strike

us as very opportnne and reasonable. We arc
constantly hearing of salaries being decreased,
and more of stipulated salaries being unpaid.
The times are bard, and many of our peoplo
feel them so. We have no doubt that dhe
Clergy are perfectly willing to share with their
people ; it would be very selfish if they werc
not. But it must be remembered how small
the salaries in our Diocese are. They barcly
make the two ends meet. Read what the
Bishop says.

PAY YOUR MINISTER.
Think, Christians, that these ministers of

God have surrendered all things for Christ.
They receive less than these laborers who arc
now striking for higher wages, and are creating
such disturbance in our land. The average
salary of a minister of the Gospel is less than
the man who shovels coal in the mines who
opens the throttle-valve of the engine, and scarce-
ly more than the switch opener and the fireman
on the locomotive. Those latter strike if their
wages be reduced, but the minister cannot
strike ; for him there is no redress, for he
works for God. Think. Christian. Think how
much you spend on self, in selfish enjoyment,

.in luxuries, and remember you must one day
give an account. How will you fare, think you
in the day of reckoning, when it shall be found
that your retrenchments struck first at the obli-
gations you owe to God, to whom you owe all
things.

Puy your minister. He receives now far too
little and much less than tho most of you. It
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is a shame upon you ; a stigma which cannot
be removed in this vorld, nor in the next, I
1 hink, if you abaie one jot or tittle from the
;Ilreaudv inadequate amountt y:ou give to God and
the H oly Church.-hurch ews.

A PAPER ON THE OFFICE AND DUTRS
OF CHURCHWARDENS.

(By T. W. Saunder, Barrister, Guelph, Ont.)

OoIn oi, OFFIcE.
In ancient Episcopal Synods Bishops were

wont to summon divers creditable persons out
of every parish te give information of and to
attest the disorders of clergy and people. These
were called Jestis " Synod Arles,." and were in
after times a kind of impannelled jury con-
bisting of two, three or more persons in ovcry
parish, who were upon oath to present all
heretics and other irregular persons. These in
process of time becane standing officers iu!ev-
eral places, especially in great cities, and froin
hence were called Synod's men, and, hy corrup-
tion, "SideEmen."

But for the most part this offica is now du-
volved upon the Churchwardens, together with
that office which their name more properly in-
parts, of taking cure of the church and of the
igoods thereof, which they had of very ancient
dates.

The office of Churchwarden as guardian of
the goods of the church dates from the Middle
Ages, when the duty of providing for the re-
pairs of the nave and of furnishing the utensiis
for divine service finally settled on the
parishioners.

The " Synods-men," or " Sides-men,' are of
much more ancient date, being derived from
the custom observed at Episcpal Synods of
calling upon certain grave laymen of the dio-
cese to report on oath to the Bithops respecting
ils moral conditiou.

Q UAmIIcArtoNS.
It is to be observed that the office of Church-

wardcn, asit Cexists in England, diflrs in many
and very marked essentials from the same office
in Canada. In England the Churchwardens
are said to be "representatives of the body of
the parish." The same definition is appropriate
to Churchwardens in this country, but there is
by no means that similarity in the duties of
the office in the two countries that the identity
of the definition would imply; for the word
"parish," as we understand it, is of muci nar-
rower signification bore than it has in Englaind.
There, i must be remembered, the Church oc-
cupies on cntirely different position towards the
f3tate from that in whicb it finds itself in this
country, and as the Church there is part of the
syston of government, so the Ecclesiastical
parishes wore, until altered by legislation of ru-
cent years, part of the nachinory bv which the
Government is carried oin, and had duties of
strictly secular character, in some respects like
those of our municipal councils, as well as those
in relation to the Church itself.

Although the Ecclesiastical parish is now no
longer of importance as an instrument of local
Government, their officors exist under the same
names, and the old laws as to their qualification
and ,lection appour to be unaltercd; so that,
although iL may be a matter of surprise to find
it laid down by writers on the subject that
'crs of the Realm, Members of Parliament,
Sheriffs, Solicitors, amongst a number of others,
and, more surprising still, Roman Catholie
Priests, and dissenting Ministers, are exempt
(net disqualified) from serving as Churchward-
euns I The reason is apparent whon one remem-
bers the different position in which those hold-
ing the office in England stand with regard to
the general community.

A man might be as woll qualified te reprosent
the parish in, respect of its duty towards the

poor, or in maintaining the highways, or in
other matters relating 10 the general temporal
welfare, without being a momber of 'the
Charch ; and, strange as it mny seem, a
Churchwarden in England ieed net be a mem-
ber of tho Established Church 1 Apparentlv
no qualification of aniy sort, temporal or spiri-
tual, is necessary te enable a man to hold the
office of Churchwarden there, (except that his
residence, or place of business, bein the parish)
if he be not an alien, a Jew. an infant, or a per-
son convicted of folony. With us the case is
difforent; our parishes have no eListence apart
fron the Ciiurch, have no jurisdiction in things
temporal; and the Churchwardons, as officers
in our parishes, must be members of the
Church. The mateer is provided for in our
Church Temporalities Act, whore it is enacted
that no pormon shall be eligIble to the office of
Churchwardon except he bc a member of the
Churh of England, and of the Vestry of the
ciureh of which a Warden is to be appointed,
and be of the lulI age of 21 years. A further
qualification is to be implied from another sec-
tion of the Act, and that is, that the Wardens
muiîst roside within twenty miles of the cburch

ELECTION.

By Canon 89, of the Ecclesiastical Canons, all
Churchwardeis or Guestmen in every Parish
shal. be choson by the joint consent of miister
and parishioners, and provision is made, in de-
fault of agreement of both priest and people,
upon the choice of two, that one shall bo named
by the Minister and the other by the Parishion-
crs. This mode bas not been strictly followed
in the ChurchTemporalities Act, where no pro-
vision is made for the j 'Int election of both
Wardens by the Incumbent and Vestry; but it
is ordained that the Incumbent shall appoint
une and the Vestrv the other, except on the re-
fusal or neglect of the Incumbent te nominate
one. when the Vestry shal elect both ; and
consequently the Incumbent bas the right tc
appoint both on the Vestry's neglect or refusal
te elect one.

By this saine Act the Churchwardens are
declared to bu a Corporation, and as such shall
and may sue and be sued in all manner of suits
and actions whatsoever, and may prosecute in-
dictments, presentments, and other criminal
proceedings for and in respect of the Church,
church yard, and all matters and things apper-
taining thereto.

Being a Corporation, first must be brought
in the names of both Churchwardens, and it
seems that any agreement made by thom in the
course of their official dulies, which is bonoficial
to the parish, is binding on the parish and on
the succoeding Churchwardens. But il would
appear that such agreement must be joint, and
that noither alone' has the right to bind the
Vestry or their successors in office by his own
individual act without the consent of the other.
Nor can that other be himself bound by the
act of his co-Churchwarden. And it is laid
down that a Churchwarden bas no authority te
pledge the credit of his co-Churchwarden for
the repairs of the church ; and if he order such
repairs without the knowledge of the other
Churchwardon, ho will be liable individually.

There is apparently no provision in the
Church Temporalities Act for the removal of
Churchwardens, but there is a concenlsus Of
opinion of all the writers on Ecclosiastical law
that Churchwardens may b removed by the
pariabioners if they misbehave themselves.
Blackstone says that "tbey may not waste the
Church goods, but may be removed by the
parish, and then called to account by action at
law, but thero is ne method of calling them te
account before removing tbem." And Prideaux
seems te consider such power aseo vested in the
Bishops, saying: "If their improvidence and
negligence be such as to waste the church
goods in their custody, or otherwise damnify
the parish, they may on proof thereof, by the

authority of Ihe Ordinary. at any tine be ro
moved and others chosen li their stead.

The words of the Church Teniporalities Act
are that : " The Churchwardos shall, during
their term of office, be as a corporation te re-
prosent the interests of the Church and of the
members theocof." They becoe, upon their
election, trustees as it wero of the interests of
the church and of its mombers. A solemu trust
is imposed upon theom which should not be un-
dertaken lightly or carclessly, but with a sober
sense of the responsibilities involved. That a
man should fulfil the whole of tho duties re-
posed in him, upon being chosen to such an of-
lice, with the earneatness and in the spirit so
sacred a trust requires, is a matter of duty, as
te the fulfilment of which each one must b a
law unto himself; but there are certain duties
pertaining to the office which are imposed by
the law of the land. and with these only is it
within the province of this paper to deal.

Churchwardons, says one writer (Phillimore)
are parochial officers for sevoral purposes, and
are te inspect the morais and good bebaviour of
the parishioners, as well as to take care of the
goods and repairs of the church, and Lord
Stowell well observes of the duLies and powers
of Churchwardens as follows: " I conceive that
their duties were originally confined to the care
of the Ecclesiastical property of the Parish
over which they exercise a discret.ionary power
for certain purposes. lin ail other respects iL is
an office of observation and complaint, but not
of control, with respect to Divine worship."
Again ho says: " IL is to bo observed that the
Churchwardens are appointcd to provide the
furnture of the church, the bread and wine of
the Holy Sacrament, the Surplice, and the
books necessary for the performance of Divine
worship, and such .a are directed by law, but it
is the minister who bas the use."

Again: " If the minister introduces any irrogu-
larity inte the service, they have no authority
to interfere, but they may complain' to tho
ordinary of his conducc."

Another learned author says "The relation
of the Laity to public worship, and their rights
and privileges and duties in respect thereof,
are in a manner passive. They do not controi
or direct the services or any portion of them,
they cannot originate innovations in, or omis-
sions fron, rights, or ceremonis-they cannot
introduce ornaments, nor have they power
directly to prevent this, and can only do so by
setting in motion the machinery of the law."

It will be seen then that the duties of church-
wardens are chiefly of an administrative charac-
ter, their>jurisdiction over the church building
and lands is partial and subordinate te the par-
son. Over the goodsand chattels of the church,
it is exclusive, or nearly so,and includes the pro-
viding of all things necessary to the proper
rendering of the service, but as te the mode of
conducting the service itself they have no right
to interfere with the parson. upon whom the
responsibility resta, but at the same time they
have the right, and it would be their duty if
unauthorized and improper innovations wero
introduc,ed by the minister. of complaining to
the Bishop, who alone has jurisdiction over the
clergy in such matters.

(To be continued.)

Overdue Subscriptions.

Wz regret very much to be obliged again to
cali attention to this matter. A very large
number of those iw arrears have paid no heed
to former notices of similar character, and the
amount due us in small suais ie so great as to
seriously impede our work. Will not every
subscriber oblige us by examining label on
paper and by remitting amount dne with renewal
oider, and if possible one new name? In the
latter case renewal will be given for one dollar
(instead of one dollar and a half.)
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Nince5e cf vala $rntía.

GuysnoRouun.--The Bishop of' Nova Sceotia
visited this parish during the woek beginning
Nov. 12th, for the purpose of administering
Confirmation. The following is a list -of bis
engagements: Boy lston, Nov. 12th, four can-
didates presented ; Intervalo, 13tb, nine candi-
dates; Guysborough, 14th, eleven do; Halfway
Cove, 14th, twenty-four do; Cole Harbour, 15th,
three do; Whitehaven, 16th, twenty-three do.
-Total, 74 candidates.

The Rev. Rural Dean Mellor rosented ail the
candidates. The particular feature of these
services was the preponderance of malo candi-
dates. On the 16lh the Bisbop consocrateo the
Church of the Holy Trinity at Whitehaven, and
afterwards the cometery some distance from the
church. His Lordship's visit h iloie much to
inspire confidence in the Church of England in
this part of his diocesp. His aldresses were
very practical amd very heurt searching.

The Bishop preachcd ut both services on
Sunday, the 18th, in Christ Church, Guysbo-
rough.

Eists nf frerittn.
The Rev. A. A. Slipper bas been installed as

rector of Holy Trinty church, St. Martin's.
The Daily Gleaner, Fredericton, of the 17th

inst., bas the following article in regard to the
so-called " Church of Englaud Conference"
lately held in St. John, but which had a repre-
sentative character about equal to that of the
three tailors cf Tooleystreet. It doos not seem
to have awakened any particular enthusiasm
oven among Dissenters:

CHRISTIAN UNioN.-The Low Churcli Con-
ference held ut St. John this week has con-
tainied but little of general interest beyond the
symposium on Christian reuni-mn. Addresses on
that topic were delivercd bv Rev. Mossrs. Mac-
rue, Presbytorian; Gordon, Baptist; Paisley,
Methodist, and de Soyres, Church of England.
Tho difficulty as to adnitting infants to full
membership is emphasized by Mr. Gordon,
whiie ai obstacle as it appears to Mr. Paisley
is the question of re.ordination. Mr. do Soyres's
ideal is to have the High Church liait of the
Church of .England go over to Rome, and louve
the Low Churchman fre to combine .with the
Protestants in an evangelical confoderation.
This would reduce the divisions of Western
Christendom to two, but we would be apprehen-
sive that between those two thore would be a
great gulf fixed. Rev. Dr. Macrue takes a
broador view and contemplates the ultimate re-
union of all truc Christian believers, and points
out as a sign of the timos that Pope Leo XIII
now addressos those not of bis own household
as "fellow Christians." It was no doubt re-
grettable, as Mr. de Soyres said, that High
Churchmen were unreprosented ut the Confer-
once, and we think it might have been well to
have secured the attendance of a Broad Church-
man also.

From a letter in the Globe, iL would appoar
that the Üleaner was mistakei in suppoaing
Mr. do Soyres to have dolivered the address on
" Christian Ro.unioj." That is said by the
Globe to have been delivered by Mr. .almlyn.

The Right R1ev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop of
Moosonoo, was announced as the preacher ut St.
Peter's Cburch, Sherbrooke, last Sunday mori-

ing, and also ut the .Bish'p'A College Chapel,
Lennoxville, on the evening of the same day.
It was iitenîded to hold a missionary meeting
in the Williams' Memorial Hall on Monday ove-
ing.

The Ladies' Guild of St George's church,
Georgeville, held a successful social on the ove-
nine- of the 21st November.

The Rev. L. V. Lariviere has opened a free
reading room at the corner of St. George and
Richelieu streets, in connection with the French
Anglican Mission. A large number of news-
papers and reviews are furnîished, including the
CHUROH GUARDIAN, which are eagerly scanned
by the frequenters of the room. Mr. Lariviere
himself attends nightly and makes ail comers
welcome.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese will hold a
Confirmation service in St. Matthew's church
on Friday evening, the 21st instant, so that ail
candidates may partake of the Lord's Supper
Christmas Day.

MDite.st of otuntreal.
THIANIKS(IVINU DAY EN Y4oNraEA.-The day

was well observed by service in all the churches,
in some both morning and evcning ani attendel
by good congregations. At Christ Church Cath -
edral the music wa verv eftieuiro, and an able
sermon was preached hy the R13v. E. Busheli,
Rector of St. Matthias. Cote St. Antoine. The
offertory was in behalf of the Cathedral restor
ation fund, and in announcing this the Rector,
Canon Norton took occasion again to refer to
the necessity of a permanent endowment for
the maintenance of the fabrie of the Cathedral,
a cause of constant and serions drain upon the
funds of the ongregation. Ho said that were
it allowed to decay such a beautiful building
wuuld not likely be seen again in [ontrea.

In St. George's Church the officiating clergy
were the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. the Very
Rev. Dean Carmichael, and the Rev. C. J. James,
the Dean being the preacher. The thank offer-
ings were devoted to the charities of the parish.
The church itself was beautifully deeorated with
palms, foliage, plants and flowers.

At St. Martin's Church there was early cole-
bration and service both morning and evening;
the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., was the
proacher at morning service, which was largely
attended, and in bis remarks ho referred to the
desirability of an carlier date being fixed for
Thanksgiving Day, and also suggested that it
might be possible for the two governments, the
United States and Canada, to agree together
upon a common day and so secure a joint act of
thanksgiving throughout the continent.

In St. John's Church there were three celo-
brations of Holy Communion in the mornng,
and also a choral Evensong, ut which the Rev.
Dr. Kerr, Rector of Grace church, was the
preacher.

In St. James' there was morning and evening
service, and suitable decorations.

1Bianse of ® tto

CAILETON.-A meeting of the rural deanery
was held Tuesday, Nov. 13,at Ottawa. Holy
Communion was celubrated in Christ Church at
10 a. m. by Rev. J. J. Bogart and W. Loucks.
At the meeting for business, the Rev. Rural
Dean Bogart was chairman, and Rev. T. Bous-
field socretary. The clergy present besides
were : Revs. Ji. Pollard, T. Garrett, J. M. Snow-
don, F. fHodgins, B. Pick. J. P. Smithoman, C.
Saddington, J. F. Fraser, J. J. Gorman.T. Bailey,
H. Green, W. M. Loucks and R. Ritcbie, with
about a dozen lay reprosentatives.

T he Rural Dean gave hi% usual address and
thnn a discussion followed on several of the
topies mentioned.

It was agreed that the publication of the
names of the anrual subscriptions to t ho mission
fund was a good step. The annual meeings
for diocesan missious will ho held on Sunday,
Jan. 20th, the clergy exchanging for the pur.
pose. Those from the country will take the
city churches and vice versa. The card and
pencilscheme was recommended to h employ-
ed at these meetings. The subject of a colpor.
teur and a church book depository was discuss-
ed and a committeo appointed to consider the
details.

The Rurdl Dean stated that Rev. Mr. Haning-
ton reported in a letter just received that ho
only.had $1,500 more to collect to complote the
sum reqnired from the country parishea towards
the new diocese.

After lunch, very sumptuousiy prov ided by
the ladies of Christ Church, papers were read by
the Rev. W. M. Loucks on the • Advantage of
Daily Public Prayer ' ; by Rev. T. Bous field on

'Ey mnology in tho Ea;t and West,.which were
fallowed by a very interesting discussion. Rev.
F. B. Hodgins read an extremely useful paper
on Dr. Fulton's Lecture on the Nicene creed.

BRICKVILLE.-A thanksgiving social was
held in St. PauL's schoolhouse, waich was crowd.
cd to the doors on Thanksgiving evening. Re-
freshments in large variety and of the choicest
quality were served during the evening. The
rector, Rev. O. G. Dobbs, presided and an ex-
cellent programme was well rendered, consist-
ing of vocal and instrumental music, recitations,
and readings.

lJicîese of Wu4ran.
TuE LITTLE BARX FEXT.

To the Editor of the CHURcH GUARDIAN:
DEAR SiR,-Through the kindness of the Edi-

tors of the Church papers in aaking room for
my pieu on behalf of ' the little bare feet' at the
Mission on the Blood Reserve, N.W.T., the fol-
lowing generous friends have sent me contri-
butions which will not only purchase that
knitting machine, but will leave a margin
towards some additional wool and cost of
freight. My heart is full of gratitude to them,
not only for their prompt respoùse and its actual
money value, but for the heartening and en-
couraging words wbich in so many instances
accompanied the ifts. From Montreal: Mrs.
Miles Williams, $1; froin a member of St. Mar-
tin's cburch, $5; and trom Reginala, $1, (with
an etching of two such funny ' little bare feet.')
From Toronto: Miss E. H., $1; F. G., 25c;
Mrs. H. Gooderham, 81; A friend, Fort Erie,
Ont., 63; H. B., Kingsville, $1 ; Five readers
of the Evangelical Churchman, The Grange, in-
ternational Bridge, Ont., $3.50; Mrs. D., New
Glasgow, N.S., 25c; Mrs. G. H. Elliott, Pictou,
$1; Mrs. Lewis, Galt, $1; Mrs. Ann Griffith,
widow. Smith's Falls, $1 ; Mrs. J. Byrne, Hills-
burg, $1; Mrs. Jrvis, Chatham, $1; Mrs. E.
S. Arnold, Brooklyn, 81; A little girl in Gra-
venhurst, 20e in postage stamps; Mr. Charles
Julyan and a member of bis family (Presqu-
lies), $3.

ln addition to the above the express cart
brought me one morning between four and five
pounds of beautiful yarn 'to set our machine
a-going,' fro i Myself and sister, M. U. War-
ren, Hlespeler, in the Master's Service.'
Now, sir, just before that parcel came in a
friend bad been talking somewhat depressingly
(as even the hest of people will do sometimes)
on the very question of the supply or non-sup-
ply of wool. ' Oh,' I had said, ' when our
W.A.'s know that there is a knitting machine
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up there they are pretty sure te say, when
packing a baie te go there, ' Of course we must
put in a pound or so of yarn for the machine.''But
how much botter waa our ' bird in the hand'in
the shape of that fine big parcel of Hespeler
wool? Another friend, not usually given to
see the dark side of any question, had also said,
IMy neighbor's, the X'e, have a knittihg
machine, and it certainly duos knit every pos-
sible thing, but unfurtunately those machines
are so complicated that not one in a hundred
can learn to use them.' This was a poser in-
deed ; but when she confoessed that both hus-
band and wife in that oe family alone had
mastered its intricacies, 1 survived that shock
likewise. I remembored too the story of the
late Bishop Hordon, of Moosonee. having put
together and used with perfect success a pi int-
ing press sent him from England, although ho
was without experience and had no guide but
his own earnestness of purpose, indomitable
perseverance and a fair supply of good common
senSe.

ls itlikely, if ever so much greaterdiffienlly,
is it likely, thought I, that our dear mission-
aries who have so far been able to meet every
contingency and to avait thomselves of every
rosource at their command, are going to be
baffled by a mre knitting machine, es'pecially
when it reaches them as a loving Christmas-
box from their friends in Eastern Canada ? [
trow not, but lot us see to it from time to timo
that their supply of yarn does not run out.

I am, >ir, once more,
Your own and yourreader's grateful friend,

HARRET A. BooMER.

Diocese of Rupert'ls Lagnd.

WINNIPEG.
St. John's College.-A branch of the C. of le.

Temperance Society was organized on the 14th
among the students by Canon Peutreath Presi-
dont of the Diocesan Soeiety. Filteen students
joined. Mr. J. A. Richardson wus elected
Prosident.

St. George's church will be opened the first
Sunday in December.

Holy Trinity.-The Ven. Archdeacon Fortin
coiebrated the 19th anniversary of bis Ilector-
ship on the 12th. There was a very large
gatheriug on Monday evening in the School
Hlouse, fully 500 persons being preent. The
Archdeacon preached an anniversary sermon
on Sunday.

The Lodging House axnd Mission in connec-
lion with Holy Trinity parish, which did such
good work last winter, was reopened on the
15tb, after enlargement. Archdeacon Fortin,
Routor of Trinity, took the-chair, and Canon
Pentreath conducted the devotional exorcises.
Capt. Graburn gave a short sketch of tbo work.
Mr. W. R. Mulocck spoke of " The Coffee House
as a Rival Attraction to the Saloon." Rev. H.
Pedley, Congregational minister, epoke on the
"Systematic Treatment of the Tramp." Rev.
C. Owen dwelt on the Mission feature of the
work, and appropriate music was rendered dur-
ing the eveniig.

PORTAGE-LA-PRAIRI E.
Tho Congregationalists having retired fronr

the field, have sold their neat little church and
five lots to one of the Societies conncted with
St. Mary's church for $1,000. The property is
situated opposite St. Mary's church, and the
building will be used as a Parish Room and for
week-day services. Rev. S. Macmorine is to be
congratulated on becuring this usetul and valu-
able property.

PERSONAL.-His Grace the Primate bas been
suffering from inflammation of the veins of one
of his legs, which bas confined hiin to tho bouse.

Ho is now improving. Fortunately the Bishop
of Athabasca is spending the wintor in Winni-
peg, and bas been able to take his -Grace's visi-
tations.

Bishop Young bas recontly confirmei in
Brandon and Melita. His Lordship is reov-
ing bis headquarters to Athabasca Landing, the
point of departure for the river navigation.
This place is only 90 miles from Edmonto ., the
terminus of the Calgary and Edmonton rail-
road. It will not bo long beforothe railroad will
be extended there, which will bring the Bishop
within the reach of civilizationi.

Rev. Jos. Page, who has been in ill-health, bas
resigned St. Paul's Parish (Middlechiurch) and
gono to England.

Rev. J. W. Matheson, of St. Andrew's. has
becn appointed te St. Luko's, Souris.

Rev. B Mackenzie, Indian missionary, has
been appointed temporarily to St. Andrew's.

The action of the Board of Domeslie and
Foreign Missions in leavinig out this Dioceso in
the appropriation of* its surplus funds is very
unfavorably commented or>. The Diocese bas
now 49 missionaries recoiving aid, compared
with 21 in 1887. The Arclbishop nnd Execu-
tive Commitice are endeavoring to send men
wherever a grant of $400 can he obtained from
a group of missions. In order to keep pace
with the development of the Province, overy ef-
fort bas to bu made to supply services whero
needed. It is a very short-sighted policy to cut
off aid at tbi, time te a Diocose which is rapidly
growing, but where the immigration seatters
over such a wide area. No Diocese in Canada
is developing so rapidly in population, and it
needs much help just now te enable it to start
new missions and divide old ones. At presont
the Diocese can barely maintain its present
ground, and the loss of even the trifiing aniount
given by the Society in EasternL Canada wili
mean the closing o at least two missions.

Diocese or .1'ew WJestniiúnster.

Archjeacon Wood's physicians have informed
him that ho must not takre any active part in
the proliminary stops necessary to the clection
of a Bishop, owing to the condition of his
health.

The Synod will not mot until February, and
it is possible the appointment may lapse ne-
cordingr to lhe Canon to Bishops Ridloy, of
Caledonin; and Perrina, of Colunbia, with three
other Bishops selected by ther .a the In reen
divided stato of opinion. it would in sone ways
b desirable that the Bishops should appoint.
Some of the clorgy want a man of advanced
views and an English univorsity gradautei
others think that the success of the Diocese do-
pends on the selection of a moderato High
Churchman with expCienCe inl Canada. A
nuinber of the laity therc brought the money
question into the election, anird want a man with
money. This latter condition, board not for the
tirst time in an election for Bisbop in Canada,
is very discouraging to those who are eager for
the prosperity of the Canadian Church. It
will bo a sad day for the Ohurch when one of
tho qualifications for the Episcopate shall b
the amounut of money a priestpossesses.

The income of the Bishopric is said to bo
about $3,000 and the Sec liouse.

Newfoundlan cl

The Rov. A. A. Browne, late Rector of North-
leach, Gloucester, bas just arr'ived from Eng-
land, :ud beau installed as Rector of the Cathe-
dral parish of St. John. A. M. Bradford, of
Chester Theological College, came with him, to
be b ordained at Christmas, for the assistant
curacy. The Rev. A. E. Bailey remains, at
loest for the prosent, as curato.

BROTHERHIOOD NOTES.

Mr. F. W. Wood, Chairman of the General
Conference of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
lately held in Washington, well said: " It is net
even important that fifty years henre the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew shall exist. What
we are aiming at is to make our Church a
dominant Church of progressive laynen, and this
is the ideal toward which we and all Brother-
hool men are worcing and will work."

Mr. A. W. White, of Trinity church, Boston,
also bit the nail on the head when ho said: " I
once thought that every Brotherhood man was
a marked mari that his frequent communions,
his vows of service, separatCd him from bis fel-
lows. Now I do not bolieve that he does one
particle more than ho ought to do as a baptized
niber of The Church of God. Thore is no
meanîing in his rule of prayer, none in his rule
of service that is not implied in his baptism.
We are not marked men, but plain, honest
Churchmen, trying to bring the Church up to
its level of baptismal duty."

" Watchfuiness must bo exerciýed to prevent
unwise and un.Christian alliance with political
and social theorizers. God's work of winnit.g
souls i4 not best done with the assistance of hu-
man philosophors and theories. but by the
power of prayer and the sacrameni al grace of
the Churoh. Whenever such an organzation as
the Brotherhood attempted to make an unholy
alliance with rationalistic thecorists its knell is
sounded. Tho Atonement in its sublime sim-
plicity and awful majesty is the only way ofre.
leaso fron sin. That great transaction upon
Calvarv is not to be irreveronîly debatud. but
unquoitioningly and humbly accep!ed. Pray
that the subject of the Atonement may nover
he put down as a topic for debate at a Church
Congress. 1L is not an open question f<r
Christ ians."-Re. Dr. Dix.

ANGLICAN OR ERS.

An OLtawa Churchman has addressed the
following latter to the Citizen newsl)apor, of that
place:

DEAR Ma. Entron,-Apropos of your report
of the Catholic Truth Society's proceedinîgs,
there are, it would seem, dilfereces of opinion
even in the Roman Catholie fold ; fbr while we
find on the one hand that in Enîgland and in
Canada respeetively Anglican Orders are de-
clared invalid by such eminent mem bers of that
fold as Cardinal Vaughan and Mr. Joseph Pope,
a local Roman controversialist and President of
the so-called " Catholie Truith" S>ciety, ou the
other hand a discussion of the same subject
which bas been going on in France has taken
quite a different turn ; and thero we find the
Abbe Duchesne, who is perhape the foremost
of French Churchmen, declaring that I the Or-
ders ofthe Ministers of the English Church are
just as good as those of Gegory ot Tours, Hine-
mar of Rheims, and of the other Latin clergy of
primitive and oarly rediheval times."

The Abbe Duchesne bas published a monu-
mental edition of Liber Pontficalis, and his
work entitled Origines du Culta Uhretien is con-
stantly appealed to as an authority, so that ho
is parhaps as likoly to know whereof be speaks
as cither of the gentlemen abovo roferred to,--
at any rate as the Cardinal.

Besides, it is very noticeable in the French
discussion that the writer who champions the
adverse view of the main question not only ne-
mits, but takes the trouble te demonstrate that
Parker and Barlow were truc Bishopi, or at
least that there is no good reason for doubling
thoir consecration. Mr. Pope asserts the con-
trary.

Really, our critics must comon tu some agruu-
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ment among thomsolvos before they can expect
us to listem to thon seriously.

Yours, etc., ANGLICAN.
Ottawa, Nov. 12, 1894.

Contemporary CJhurch
Opinion.

The North East, Maine:
Thore is little doubt but that good in-

structive literature in the shape of leaflets
about tho Church and her teachings is toc
little used among us. The only way to get at
the minds of inquirors after the truth and ill-
infbrmed churchmen is to circulate freely the in-
formation thoy require. Sermons and other
public utterances from the clergy do not go far
enough, nor can they )e sufficiently well under-
stood to take the place of the carefully-propared
leaflets on subjects mostneeded by those wbo in
thoir early years have not received the definite
toaching of the Cburch.

The Spokane Churchnan
The Church claims to offer, in the midst oi

prevailing dissensions, a common ground of fol-
lowship to ail who " love onr Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity." Slho rests ber claim te this min-
istry of reconciliation upon the following pos-
sessions:

1. The historical fact thac she is the Mother
Church of the English-speaking race, possessing
the Apostolic Minstry, Faith, Sacramonts and
Worship.

2. Gospel Toaching, ombodied in a Creed of
Apostolic origin, so simple that a child can learn
it, se definite that unbelief caun not get around
it, se comprobensive that nothing essential to
the soul's health is loft unsaid.

3. A Revorent and Solemn Worship, wholly
froc froin crudities of thought and expression,
cnriched by the devotional experience of the
past aund suited to the daily wants of the pros-
ent ; most truly a " Common Prayer," since it
bolongs te minister and people alike, and allows
thc living voico of the congregation to be beard.

4. A Christian Nature that cares tenderly
for the lambs of the flock ; teaches them Irom
the first, that they belong to the Good Shep-
hord's Fold ; brings thom up in the love and
reverence ol what is boly, pure, and honorable;
and aims to make them God-fearing and high-
minder men and womcn.

5. A Christian year to hallow and bless the
passing seasons by associating them with the
events of our Saviour's life on eartb, and with
the groat facts of Redemption. This quickens
the memory ; satisfies the instinctive desire of
believers for special seasois of devotion ; gives
balance and symmetry te the thought ; and is
a guard against narrow and one-sidod views of
Rovealed Truth.

6. Simple and Scriptural terns of admission
te Sacramental Privileges. The entrusting of
the spiritual overbight of the flock to the
Ministry alone. The practical recognition of
the duty of overy man, woman and child,
baptized into the Body of Christ, te land a help-
ing hand in the work et building up Ris Church.

, The Sodthern Churchmian, Richmond, Va,
The papers inform us of the proprictors of a

Sanning lactory at Madison, Ind., who finding
that a largo amount of tomatoes could not be
canned before Sunday and would not keep tii
Monday, dumpoi the whole lot into the river,
rather than run their works and compel their
employees te work on Sunday. It is retreshing
to read of people who in the present disregard
of tho Lord's day and of its necessity in aiding
us to lad godly, righteous and sober lives, ac-
knowledge its sanctity and its importance.
Suppose the next time we are tempted te travel
or work on this day wo remember the example
here set before us.

NEW BOOKS.

From A. D. Worthington & Co.. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn., Oua JoURNEY ARoUND
THE WoRLD, by the Rev. Francis E. Clark,
D. D. antid Harriet E. Clark.

Such is the title of an admirably got up book
of 650 pages containing the account of the
journey of the Presidont of the Society of Chris-
tian Endeavour around the world togother with
" Some glimpses of life in far off lands as seon
through a woman's eyes," contributed by Mrs.
Clark. Tho work is filled with illustrations.
portraits, engravings of scenery, &c., and is
written in a style which cannot fail to be ac-
ceptable not alone te the membors of the Chris-
tian Endeavour Society but to all who desire to
know something of the life and habits of people
in India, China, 1gypt, Japan, Palestine and
other oriential countries. Dr. Clark bas proved
in this admirably written book that ho is no
superficial observer either of men or places
and bis descriptions as well of the countries
themselves as of the incidents connected with
the life of the inhabitants is such as to give ifs
readers the fullest information possible. We
understand the work is published by subscrip-
tion onlv.

From Longmans Green & Co., New York and
London. THE VIRGIN MoTHER, by the
Rt. Rev. A. C. A. Hall, Bishop of Vermont.

This work embraces eleven addresses deliver-
ed by Bishop Hall on the life of the blessed
Virgin Mary as told in the Gospels, being Medi-
tations delivered at divers Retreats for women
on both sides of the Atlantic. They do not pro-
fess to be given verbatim, but weie taken down
at a .Retreat hold in London 1892 and revised
thoreafter. The volume also contains an essay
on the Virgin birth of our Lord Jesus Christ
written for a Clerical Society in 1891 and which
appeared about that time in the Church Eclectie.
Any words of Bishop Hall on subjects such as
are here considered would be worthy of care
ful thought and always welcome ; but the
volume is specially acceptable in view of the
doubts expressed by some candidates f'or orders
in the diocese of Massachusetts upon these ques.
tions. The Bishop in regard te the Vir-gin
birth ably maintains, (as wouid be expected
by ail those who know anything about
him,) thie literal statement of the Creed and
answers the questions: (1) On what grouinds
do yo believe the miraculous conception of'
Christ ? C2) Is it possible or reasonable? (3)
What is tho moral value of' the doctrine ? i
bis " Life of the Virgin," ho treats of (1) The
1)redestination of the Virgin mother. (2) Hier
training for ber vocation. (3.) The Annunci-
iion. (4) The Viitation. (5) The birth of
our Lord Jesus Christ. (G) The Purification.
(7) The flight into Egypt. (8) The losing and
iunding of the Holy Child. (9) The Marriage
feast at Cana. (10) The Virgin mother at the
Cross, and (11) The Virgin mother waiting for
the gift of the Holy Ghost.

From the Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee,
BiSCUITS AND DaEmn BEEi by 13. H. M.

It ploasantly details a plan taken by a long
suflring rector and his wife to convince his
parishioners of the impossibility of living upon
promises alone antd alo of the injustice of with-
holding regular payment of ut best in an inade-
quate and in sufficient stipond. The plan adopted
was to invite certain wealthy and prominent
parishioners to tea and to place bofore them a
true sample of all that the house contained in.
the way of catables, consisting of some beauti-
fnl hot buns cooked by the rector's wife, but no
butter, a glass of water chipped beef, and apple
sauce'with little sugar. Plain fare indeed, tor
invited guests ; but ail that the rector's

household could afford without going into debt,
owing te the non payment of bis stipend- in
this particular case the plan worked admirabiy
and brought immediate payment of arrears.

From Thomas Whittakor, 2 & 3 Bible House
New York, THE KEY OF LIFE by the Rev.
Chauncey B. Brewster, Rector of Grac
Church, Brooklyn Heights.

Boing addresses dolivered on Good Friday
1894 at the throe hours'service,and which now
will be found holpful to a much larger number
than could possibly have been presont at the
moment of thoir delivery. The author finds the
key ofhuman life in the cross of Christ and i n
these Meditations endoavours to point out how
it admits te a solution of certain dark mysteries
of our existence. Cloth 100 pp. Gcts.

TaE CooK AND CAPTIVE ; or 'rAWS, THîE
HosTAoE, by Charlotte M. Young.

A story of the sixth and seventh centuries based
upon the authority of St. Gregory, Bishop ot
Tours. Interests in the hero, Attalus, is main-
tained throughout. The work is one which
might well find a place in Sunday School
libraries and illustrated and written in Miss
Young's well-known style cannot tail to be a -
ceptable. Cloth 246 pp. 1.25.

THE GLORY OF GOD.

What does it mean ? Does it mean that God
demands His own glory in the sanie sense that
the man of the world seeks bis own glory ? Pro-
bably this is the idea of most people. But it is
a low conception of the Divine Being. If this
is the right meani ng it is chargingr God with th
quality of selfishness, which would be a limita-
tion of His perfections. A little thought will
show that there is no correspondence between
the glory of God and the idea of glory as applied
to men. Consider what is the purposo of life.
that is, to know God. Knowing God includes
religion and destiny; the right conduct of life
here, and future well-boing. The history of tle
Jews, God's dealings with thom, the coming
of the Messiah, the'entrance into this world off
the Divine Being in tho Manri Christ Josas, were
ail for th distinct purpoc et making God
known to the humai race. And the making
1imelt known to us, the leclaration to Him-
self, the manifestation of HIimself' to us in any
way is, as far as we are concerned. solely for
our bles-ing and highest vell-leing ; and at the
sanie tirne this knowledge of God becomes both
to our inellectunal and spiritual perceptions a
sbining forth of the divine glory. Not an as-
sumption of glory derived fron position or
circumstance like that of man, but a glory that
inheres in the vcry fact of miking Jlimself
known. Whon the puzzled disciplos asked,
l who did sin, this man or his parcnts, thaf he

was born blind ? " Jesus answcred, " neither,
but tiat the works of' GoTd should be mianifesf in
him." And even the Phariscos saw God's
glory in the opuned eyos of the ian bon blind.
Everywhere in alil the events of life, in personal
experiences, in the thwarting of plans, in the
fulfilmrent of' hopes, in the dismay of disaster
and iii the largess of joy, God is making inii-
self known to us, and whon we take this
knowledge as our own, in itsolf we behold the
majesty et His glory.-st Louis Ch'îrch New's.
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SPEcIAL SERivcEs.

To ote Editor of the Ciuncîti GUARDIAN:
The coming round once more of " Thanks-

giving Day " reminds mue to bring before your
roaders, especially those whose office and lot it
is,the deficiency we labour under in this diocese
of Montreal at any rate, in regard to special
forms of prayer for certain ocea:ions. Hure we
have in this Dominion a general Thanksgiving
Day proclaimaed by Government and eidorsed
by tho Bishop; but the only Thanksgiving
forn we have is oné for the Harvest! and that
bas been already used in most of our churches
already as their Harvest House Festivals. WYe
are at a loss therefore on Thanksgiving Day
itsolf for a Form more general and that will not
bc a repetition of the other. Another service,
the want or which was feit vory much latoy, is
wanted for Sunday school [ntereession Sunday.
We wcre askced to comply with the request of
the Arcbbishops in regard to intercossions for
Sunday Echools, but no service was provided or
recommended for the occasion. As a liturgical
Ciurch it is not to bu expected that wo are to
come togother after the manner of the W. C. T.
U. or any such voluntary body, and hold what
they call a social prayer meeting ; whi eh is with
ihem extemporaneous even to the order of pro-
ceduire. If the non provision for such ou-
easions is an oversight, it is tine attention
should bu turned to it by sonebody, even
though it bu but.

A CoUNTRY PARsoN.

To the Editor of the Cruncu GUARDIA N :
Sia,-Notwithstanding the increased interest

ia:nifosted in the Study of Church history, by
church people of late, thera is surely much yet
to bu done in this direction. tis a study which
ccrtainly possesses a great attraction for one
when once interested in it, but I am af raid that
its pursuit among laymen is confined largcly to
the middle-aged mon, and that few young mon
takce the trouble to educate themselves in it as
they might do. It is to bu regretted that
more is not done in city parishes to endeavour
to interest the young mon of the church in its
study, and, having done that, to direut and
systematize their researeh. If this was donc the
young mon of some of our congregations would
begin to take a more active interest in chureb
work generally, and the movement would
probably be the cause of fewer evonings being
spent by young mon in very doubtful places of
amusement and entertainment. This would
alone bc of immense benefit, not only te the
youths, but also to the Church generally ;
besides disseminiating sound information about
ber, the lack of wbich so many are deploring.
In our parisb, which some people call " The
Iligh Church "there is not a rually live society
for mnii. However, to return to the original sub-
jeta our Roman friends have a society hore
called the (Roman)" Catholic Association olt

anîada," which muets in the Jesuits Church,
and bas, 1 am informed, access to a library ot
three thousand volumes uelongingto St. Mary's
College. This society holds details and the
Jesuit Fathers take un active interest in it. It
is some such sciety as this that the church
nleeds ; a society whiclh will hold debates on
church doctrine and history. and systematic.i-
ly study the same, being ready, if ne,.essary, to
ubaritabfly correct mi-statements of the secular
papers, but above ail te interet theyoung men
in the study of thoir church. There ought to ba
aL branch of sphl :a society in every parisl.

L. SToNE.

THE CHUi-RC GUARDIAN.
To the Editor of the CHURac GlIARDIAN :

Sti,-In your issue of Nov. 14th, thore is a
letter signed by 'Presbytor,' which, though
written by a clergyman i can scarcely believo
contains a truc statement of facts in the Cana-
dian Church. It seois te mc that ' Presbyter'
is in a bad humer, and gives vent te his feelings
in a Church paper, for the purpose of makintg
others dissatisfied with thiirdiocesans, and ' the
state of life into which it has pleasod God to call
them.'

With regard to the subject of additional
Bishops for the Church of England in Canada
I have nothing to say at present. Vith regard
te the Episcopal incornes I have nothing to say
further than this that our Fathers in God are
not ovoipaid, nor have I e:er known one who
grumbles beca'use vhat is due is net forthconi-
ing. It is undoubtedly true that cur Bishops
are taken from plnce t place by the clergymon
of the various parishes and entertained hy them,
but ' Presbyter' seurs to b much agrieved bu-
cause his Bishop lias not invited him to partake
of his hospitality, has not invited him to his
Episcopal residence and shown him how he (the
lBishop) lives. Poor ' Presbyter' lias been much
nîeglected, and having a little backbone airs his
grievance in Ie Churchi press.

But. sir, what I have more particularly to
write about is " the most unkindest cut of ail.'
The bare idea of a 'Presbytor' calling any
Bishop a confirming machine." Will ' Presbytor'
bu lonest and tell us in what diocese his parish
i? Will ho bo good enough to lot us know
somethinig about his ownt work? Will he bu
good enough to tell us his name ? I an sure
lie will receive a greut deai of sympathy it what
ho says is truc.

Now. il may be of interest to your readers to
know that the Bi.,hop of Nova Scotia lias just
been through ny large parish, which extends
for fifty miles. Ha lias visited six churches,
and held a Confirmation service in each one.
Ie has ben careful to make onquiries into the
actual work of the parish and of each chturch in
the parish, and was very particular in noting
thom ail in a bnook for future referenîce.

On Wednesday. the 14th. we went to Halfvay
Covo in a regular downpaur of rain. So fast
and hard did it rain that when wo arrived at St.
Janes' church there vas only one porson ut the
church--the chnrh door vas locked, and thore
sceed ne possibility of anyoine else comintz,
and yet twenty-four persons had ieun prepared
fer Confirmation Lid hie Bit-hbop visl P turn
about and go back ? No! L.ike a true VaLlier
in God, lie waited in the carriage until the ecx.
ton appeared, and nittil his spiritual children
caine. For one hour and a hall ho waited and
thon the service was prforind in a most im-
pressive way. When all was over, I went into
the vestry and told the Bishop that a man had
oitored the church during his addross, that the
man had attended my cia-sos. and that now lie
had walkod through lite rain a consi lorable dis-
tance in order te recoive " the Apostolic rite of
Laying on of Hands." Did the Bishop " give
a chilly reminder that the Confirmation was
over "? No! He said, " I arm a 'servant of
God to God's children, and we vill go back an d
contirm him." Dous not that look like " real
hearty sympatiy " ?

Again, the following day at Colo Harbor.
after the Confirmation vas ovor, hearing that
I intended to visit a sick parisliioner, the Bishop
proposed to accompany me. We weit and the
comforting words spokon to one whose days are
short-Lhe fatherly teiiderness in which they
were spokou. The biautiful words of prayer
uttorod to the " Giver of All,-the Almighty
Father," were such as te louve a lasting im-
pression on the minds of the ftmnily visited, and
did much te show his clergyman and people
thuat ho does truly sympathise with them.

Other events during the Bishop of Nova Sco-
tia's trip through my parish I could mention,

1~

but I have shown that what ' Presbyter' writos
about does not exist in this diocese.

In any case it is noither courteous nor guntle-
manly te call a Bishop a 'confirminq machine.'
If ' Prosbyter' wished to rec·.it matter., why
net have a personal interview with b Bishop
about it. It would bu mnucli butter tlain giving
vent to lis anger in the press.

17. C. MELIOt.
Rector of Guysborough and

Rural Dean of St. Gtieorge's Deanury.

H1i:m, roit A REAi)iNo EooM,

To the Editor of the CIuacîu GUARIAN.

Wo intend to open a reading room iii 10saon-

ville this winter, for 1 lie benetit of our youjng
mon. Wov would bu pieased and very grateful
if anîy of your readers could kindly send us any
suitable books and papor also any indoor
games.

This is a poor country Mission and on that
accoant most e.rîesitly ask Churchmon to help
us. Yours trily, F. W. SUEPERD,

Assistant Missionary, Essonville, Ont.

Froi an Americnn. Church paper we lind that

'iii England there arc 13 divorces to every 10,000

,marriages, 14 in Russia, 28 in Italy, 41 in
Australia. 54 in Belgium and 148 in Gcrmany.
lin the United States there are more divorces
granted tian in ail the rest of theword combin-
ed. The record goes beyond 25.000 annually,
and the number is rapidly incrusing The
remedy for this terrible scandal must come
through the moral uplift of the nation and the
acquiremient of a spirit which viil combat the
grow h of this pernicious business which has
already assumed this status

ln Canada we should imagine the average to
bu much the saine as iii England, for though
our Oitari.> mu rriage Iaw alfords iainuy facili-
tics for cuntractiig illegal mîarriagus, the Dû-
minion law offers none for disolving marriages
by divorce, save in extreme cases of imrno-
rality. It is te bu noted also that thure is no
validity in American divorces, on this side of
the lino. South Dakota wo find in the Living
Church, bas made an effort te fiee itsclf froin
th') vil notoriaty of its divor;e legislation.
Oklahonma however, now offers superior advan-
tages to ail wlo under the proiection of" law,"
scir to practico ' consoecutivo polygamiTy." A
lawyer iii that region ias issued a circulir to
the attorneys in New York, who have " clients
seeking relief.' "There are tel legai grounds
for divorce," and onily 90 days resideinco is re
quired, vhileservice on a non-resident delendant
may bu ma de by publication. The now City of
Porry has groat attractiions as a reiidence, while
proceedings are going on, and 1) ikota is left be-
hind in its advantages as corroborativo evidence
is not requirod, " as in thai state !-E.c.

SAINT ANDREW'S DAY.

Jesus saith unto them, Follow ifMe.-St Matt. iv. 19.

Disciple of the Baptist, ho lad huard
Tho trunpet call, 'Repent, the Lord is iear!
Smiting the sin convicted bart withl fear.

Thon, from the saine stern lips the absolvinîg
word,

Evangel of a hope net long deferred,
'flic music of the soul, •The Lord is here
Behold tho Lmrmb !' and ta that Saviour dear

His bart had flown, as flics the homing bird.
The to his toils again. Then came thocall:

And Andrew is Messiah's lrotoclete,
With Sinton nover more to leave the Fout,

For foliowing-save for that ene fiight of ail-
Or Face, for loviig, of the Crucitied,

For Whom, on his own cross, the martyr died.
-Rebv. )S. J. Stone, MA.
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CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.

Nov. 1-ALL SAINTS' DAY.
4-24th Sunday after Trinity.

11-25th Sunday after Trinity.
18-26th Sunday after Trinity.
25-27th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

St. Andrew].
30-ST. ANDREW. (Apostle and Martyr).

Athan. Creed.

ADVENT.

Tho term Advent denotes the coming te ns of
our Saviour. In ecclosiastical language it is
the denomination of the four weeks preceding
the celebration of Ris Birth. The institution
of Advent, as it only signifies a devout prepara-
tion for celebrating the Nativity of Jesus
Christ, is probably as ancient as the feast of'
Christmas. But it is net very easy to show
that either the manner of making this prepara-
tion or its extent were regulated in the fire first
centuries; and it is observable that the very
name of Advent is not to be found earlier than
the seventh age of the Church. The first time
-we meet with any set number of days regularly
observed as fasts preparatory to Christmas is
after the middle of the iifth century, when, as
St. Grogory of Tours (Rist, B. 10, c. 31) tells
us, St. Perpeluus, Bishop of that city, ordered
the observance of three days every week from
the foet of St. Martin to that of our Lord's Na-
tivity. This regulation wyas enforced for all
France in the first Couneil of Macon, A.D. 581,
and was universally received in that country in
the seventh century. If ve may bo allowed te
form a judgment of the extent of the poriod of
Advent, by the public offices appointed in sev-
oral Churches for that season, we shall find it
sometimes consisted of two, and sometimes of
three, ave, and even six weeks.

It is, however, the peculiar computation of
the Western Church te bogin ber year and te
renow the annual course of her service at this
time of Advent, therein differing from all other
accounts of time whatsoever. The reason of
which is, that she doues net number ber days or
measure ber seasons so much by the motion of
the sun as by the course of our Saviour, begin-
ning and pursuing ber year with Him, Who,
being the truo " Sun o f'Righteousness." began
now te rise upon the world, and, as the " Day-
Star" on bigh, te enighten them that sat in
spiritual darkness.

1t is curious that the sesson of Advent should
have retained its Latin nume everywhere. The
Sundays, indeed, were net always reckooed in
the same way, the more usual m.ethod being te
count thefirst as the fourth, and that nearest te
Chrstmas as thefirst. The old rule for finding
the first Sunday in Advent ran thus:
Saint Andrew the King
Three weeks and three days before Christinas

comas in;
Three days after, or three days before,
Advent Sunday knocks at the door.

The season of Advent has loft fow traces in
natural names, Advent-y/rass hlence recoivod its

title; and in Germany wild geese are called
Advent birds, and sometimes, as also with us,
.Ember-geese.-Church Reviev.

THE Christian year keeps us always on the
main line. If left te ourselves, to our own no-
tions and hobbies, we keep ail the switches open
and branch off on every side track, and gener-
ally end up in a cul de sac or a gravel pit, and
have te back up agaiu te the main track. Ad-
vent brings us back from Our wanderings, and,
wearied with the husks of our own inventions,
we find that the sweet and gracious story of
the dear Son of God coming to this world to
tell us the sure way to heaven is a fresh and
living truth. Every year, if wo will, we caun
make the Advent of the Saviour a new Advent
by fbllowing more closely the " blessed steps
of Ris moet holy life."-TIIe Church .News.

ADVENT bas many aspects. It glows with
the radiance of the coming dawn, while it re-
mains still in the shadow of the works of dark-
ness that are te be cast out of every life. It is
related to the past, in its witness against the
sins that demand repentance and reparation; it
is related to the present in its trumpet call to
awake from sleep; it is related to the future,as
the prelude te the Nativity and warning of the
impending judgment. The dawning of Advent
Day is a solemu and awful hour. To the im-
penitent the reddening east must seem te be
flaming with fires which presage the torment of
a guilty conscience; to the child of God, who
hails the growing light with penitence and
hope, the whole sky is overspread with the
glow of promise and -prophecy. To sueb, the
Advent trumpet brings no dread. They are
glad to awake again te thu welcome assurance,
" For now is our salvation nearer than when
we believed."-Living Church.

OuRa life hare ie spent in getting ready; that
is, for those who at all carry out the purpose of
life. We are, or ought te be gotting ready for.
a wider life, a stronger life and a botter life.
The man who succeeds in business, or carries
out bis plans and projects to their right end is
the one who always gets a good ready before
entermug upon any enterprise. And it is
this very thing of preparing the mind before
band in our religious concerns that gives the
best roesults and the surest satisfaction in our
religious life. Advent is the supreme cmphasis
of this thought. . It is the call of the Church to
awake and get ready and dress our souls and
open the doors to entertain the coming Saviour.
The fulness and completeness of the Clristmas
joy, its precious exultation, are only attained in
the sweet anticipation of the Advqnt weeks,
spent in prepariug our hearts snd our homes
for the coming and presence of' hie Rodeemer of
mn kind .- S. Louis Church Nezws.

O Saviour, wo have waited for Thee long I
And burdened with the coaseless toil of life
We bear this thought te comfort in the strife;:

Thy love at last shall conquer cvery wrong.

O Saviour, we have not deserved this love,
Yet through the silent watees of the night,
Thy saints are looking for the Advent light

That soon lsall stream upon them froi above.
-Martha A. Kidder.

Taconus, W±tsb.
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THE CRURCH AND THE BIBLi.

[From the American Church Sunday School Ma/
azine, PhH'adelphia.]

[OoNTINUED.]
For while our contention will now probably

ho allowed that the Church is not foundod upon
the Bible, and our readers will probably antici.
pate Is and agre with us as we proced to
claim the Lord Jesus Himself as its foundation,
it must needs be admitted that we have no
other means of certainly knowing the life and
work of Christ, or of forming a true ideal of
Him, than by the New Testament. It was so
nccessary that the story of His life slhould be
written down or widely cireuiat d in docunm't.
tary form when there weru men still living who
had seen Him face to face; but it was abso
lutely necessary for the preservation of th;
truth that the knowledge they possessed of Ruin
should be committed to writing and not left to
the changes and uncertainties of oral tradition.
It was comparatively easy for St. John to re-
member, sav, the story of Nicodemus, of the
woman at the well, or of Lazarus; but it would
have beau absolutely impossible te transmîit
such stories to the present tinie, retaining their
freshness, simplicity, and aven essential truth,
without the use of the pan. The painter the
'poet and the theologian may present their ideals
of the Christ-boautiful and entrancing-but if
those ideals came only of their o-n imagination
and genius, whatever their moral or iLehetic
worth, they woulid be historically valueless. It
is because their imagination bas beon excited,
and their genius inspired and guided, directiv
or indirectly, by the New Testament, that thei'r
work proves itself truly helpful to the Christian
heuart and mind. And so with the ordinary in-
dividunal. He may not himsolf read the Bible,
but the only truc and trustworthy knowledge
ho may have obtained of Christ bas undoubt-
edly been derived from that Book. For while
the Church may learn froin history mueh of the
nature and resuits of His work, she knows
nothing of Hin outside of' the Bible. There is
not a single fact nor the fragment of a fact that.
the Chuirch possesses independently of the vrit-
ings of the Evangelists and Aposties. Nor has
she any meanw of' ascertaininrg such apart fromi
these writings. Withou. them she would not
and cannot know anything about, Him, except
possibly the bare assertion, such as Tacituis
gives, that Ho lived once in Judea. Therefore,
while she is not founded upon a Book, and for
severail generations lired and worked without a
Book. the conditions which maie the latter
phenonona possible have pasted away and the
Book bas become to ber iieeossav.ry and inlis.
pensable.

And further, while it is truc that the Ncw
Testament contains no systom of divinity or
polity or ritual-some system being by ittaken
for granted-yet if the Ne.w Testament be of
any authority it follows that its incidental re
ferences to the system which obtained in the
Church when it was written must be of con-
trolling weight. When the Ncv Testament
does snaak the Church may net set asido its
utterance as of ne force. She has no means of
knowing the mind of ber Lord ulon these ques-
tions ouher than by tha affirmations and declar-
ations of the mno te whom ie, by word of
inouth or by immediate inspiration, made
knewn sE will. Event to put it on the groand
of probability, it is far likelier that St. John
or St. Paul, living se near te Christ, read aright
His mind and purposo than do people, however
pure and pious they muy be, or however ex-
alted tbeir position or office in the Church,
living, say, sixtecn or nincteon centuries later.
So that it is jar more lkcly that tho Church in
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lier early days, warm and frosh with the per-
sonal memories of the Lord and of His Apos-
tics, wyas nearer the truth than when, ages
iter, grown cold with wealth and sicholasti-

cisn, she left her first licals and adopted new
and strange theories.

This was the contention. three centuries
since, of the Anglican Church with U) manism
;,n Pritanism. She hell as against these two
sVstems, which in spite of appearances liad es-
sentially more in common than in difference,
tlie appeal through the ancient and undivided
Chureh, through primitive Christiuanity, to the
New Testament itsclf. It is not noceosnry that
tlhe Phurch should seok in the New Testanient
confirmation of overy detail of lier life, organi-
zationi and doctrine; but it is necessary that
.ie shoild dcreo or do nothing contrarvto the
piil iitterances of that Book. Where G-od has
splien, thre perforce must ber action be
'hîped conformably thereto, and even ber rea-
son and judgment, if need be, must be sus-
pendled.
SEvei the silence of Sacrel Seri plure must net
be iiiaheeded. If, e.g., the New Testamentgives
ni iitiiiiiatioii or suggestion of the Immaculate
fc'ept ion, or of the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin M.\ary, it is ra-sh to assume those theories
lis ettis; iriless wo ara prepaired te concode that
the Ciirch. besides acoertaining and defining
dourib, has alseo the power of discovering

evenits andl incidents of which no iccord what-
oevr exists. Nor may vo fall into the mistake

of .,nippusing that bocause mon choose te believe
i thitur, such thing is ncuessarily truc. Mon

once hieldl tiit the world wui flat, and that the
suit mnoved over or around it; but, notwith.
standing the former gereral accep'ance of such
theories, the error is now admitted. Of a fact
we nust have more evidmoncc thain the allegatinu
that it "came to be belieived ";.anl the Church
niist 'ceds think twice before she commits ber-
selif Lo a tlhory concerning ber LInrd aund His
Apitliltes. wiun the only source fr.>m vhencu
she cani obtain information are silent concern-
ing suich theory. If she may involve fat" of
iiry fron her own conseuioisnlose, it wouid
be to iiousands of inquiring minds far more
qluieting to bu satistied upon some disputed

uiiestions of' Roly Seripture than to be told St.
MAr)y the Virgin was taken up into heaven.

i t i no answer te this to say that some facts
mnay bu inifrentially ascertained ; for while we
nay say it is probable that a person falling

from a great hoight will be killod, we may net
safely say that he cortainly wvill be; for soma
iave so tallen and escaped uninjurel. Becauso
our Blessed Lord sufferod on the wuay to Cal-
vary, and because there were devout women
wio synipathised with li im, it does not noces-
sarily 1folow that one of thee women wiped the
sweat fron His face with a toweI. [t is possi-
ble; but as the only accounts vo have of' the
procceion te Calvary say nothing about if, the
incident may not bu rasbly or inforentially aie-
eepted,

WhiIe therefore we do not need tbat every
fact or overy doctrine, or every practice wu
iold, iust be verifieil by Holy Scripture, sec-
iig that there are manly thiigs infillibly trme
vhicb are net given therein, we do contend that.
when li0y S.ripture speakis tipon any fact,
doctrine or practice, its utteraîce is of' final
authoI'ity; and where lfoly S.ripturu ii silent
iifupin any subject of which it alone cai speak,
Ie imlist needs hositate before we make any-
decisiun uipon such subject,

The Bible is not, iodeed, the foun intion of
the Chuici, scoing that for lier " othber foinida-
Lion cati no man lay th(an is bd, whiclh is Jesus
Ci'ist; " but it is now, and for long ages bas
beein n iundispenîable rule of failth aI record
Of tie Divire Life, without which th Church
wvoulid speedily lose her bearings and wouild
diriti withoueit hope upon the shoroless waters of
traditioni, Certitudo would for us, on alnost

every question which touches most nearly and
most deeply the spiritual life and the Christian
consciousiess bu out of the question. Thanks
to th training and disciplino we have received
we should retain much that is truc ; but witlh.
ont the Bible we should have had no such
training and discipline, and without the Bible
the Church would siowly but surely lose lier
g raîspm of the truth and cone to believe thmat
(larkness was light and bitter sweet. Soon we
should find ourselves farther away froin primi.
tive truth and apostolical Christianity, than are
flic most virulent heretics or the most reckless
schismuties.

The office of the Churun ki not te invent trutii,
but te ascertaini, preserve and pr>pag:ate truths
which GCod has reveuled. She is the cust.olian
of the Vaith once delivered to the Saints. This
faitl is enshrined in the books of' the New 'Tos-
tament, written down by niembers of ber omi
fold, but written down r.ot hy lier own directioi,
but by the inspiration of' tbe Holy Ghsut. Sie
did not make the Bible any more than Englanu
made the plays of Shakespeare; but, like Eiig-
land with the Warwickshire bard, she praised
God thtat He hlad led some of ber sons to pen a
Boolk that for ail time shoumld be for hier boti a
guide and a joy, and she set forth and sale.
guarded the priceless treaisure with a joaloiusiy
and an anxioly second only te those with wihibcl
she clings to the truth of lier Divine jord. LIt
is about Him, and therefore it is prcious. l u
is His gifrl to lier : part of the fultilmenmt of the
promise that the Holy UlGhost Iihould guide ber
into all truti, and .ierefore she claima for it :ui
authoriiy to which she hrel subrni.; with
unfaltering siumission and prifouniest revcr.
ence. It is the means whereby the Spirit of God
leads her thruugh the ages and tlirougb the
mazes Of humnan uncertainties to the ultimiate
goal of the noblest aspiratons. truth itself.

Thus hus she been careful te preserve intact
the sacrad text, to commit it in accurate trans.
laiion to the ruading of both priotand laymen;
te gather into a harmonious system the revelI.
tiens aud facts i; contains ; to expose thespirit
and the muaining of its uttorances; and in every
way to keep lirsolf within the developmenit
whichi it normully and naturally engenders.
She dmo.s niot look to it for life, but she does
turi te it for the knowledge which shall enable
lier to make the best use of litb. And of all fie
branches of the Church none has been more
zealou, and faithifl of the trust than has our
own. Not only is the greaLor part of' her sur-
vices tal<en f'rom the sacred book, but as lier
divinlos bave been foromnost, in its exposition, so
did she give te Protestant Christondom thiat ver-
sion which ail mon agree. is withoiut a peur both
for the richness and dignity of its languag and
the faithlifiliess of its renîdition. Even they who
reject lier authority readily enougi nis lier
tr'an4lation of the Word of God. And proudly
and unfaleringly, as becomes a living witness te
the Truih as it is in Christ Jesus, she appeals
to SeLCreid Scripture, wliere sucli appual is pos-
sible, for tihe justification of lier principles anti
practices, alike those whieh sHe hîolds in comi

limon witb all Clristendom, and those which are
peculiar to herseif. Forhaps in tiis she is
unique, f'or sle taces the wholo Bible, and in-
steal of twistinig it te suit lier theories or pro-
judices, compels herself to conforn to its teach-
ing. She ainds nitbing thereinî to exiltini away,
or aven to modity. If' it is the Bible truth ilt is
her truth, foi' iuîe Ioiy Ghost, wlic inspi'es
both the Biblo and the Chiureb, cannot se iii.
spire them as to cause them to differ the one
froi the other.

3u1 if' 1 lie Bible bu ail this to lier, thougli she
is not built upoi it, and onîly expoets it te guide
lier within cortain limits, i. is of great imîî-

portauco that she should be certain that the
books she accepts as of God are bath of author-
ity aniidi of truth. We 'say both of anthority
and of triuth,' for hmîaniy things arc truc with

which she need not concern herself, and which
she was not crcated te defend. It is not her
province te defend or to, propa.gate theories of
mastronomy, or geology, however true such the-
ories may be, nor is she immediately interested
in the axioms or conclusions of mathematics.
Such things are not matters of indiffereuce to
ber, but they could live without br and need
not her support; whereas the truths with which
she is concerned are se interwoven in hor life
that without lier they would die, and without
lier they would speedily be forgotten by mon.
She is therufuro a wituess, not of ail truths, but
of the Truth for the preservation and f urtihor-
ance of which she was established. Such truth
alone has for lier authority, and when she turns
te the Bible sho finds herself bound te discover
theroin its authority and its verity.

Oftlhe ways and means, by whiclh she conductis
bei' search, wo may have opportunity te speak
later on.

DEFINITIONS OF SUNDAY.

BiY MANY WRITERs.

The silver lining fringing nian's cloul of
earthly labour."

" Tho Easter day of the week."
"The ordinuance of One who 'knoweth our

famiaue, and reiemberoth that we aire dust.'"

" Tho golden link in the chain of days."

" Desort tinsliiie."

" Isiets of hope anid the billows of doubt and
of' caire."

"mChannels bringing the water of' life to the
pasture lands of the flockr."

" The believer's joy."
"'The golden clasp> of the week's volume."
" Tho pause in time which indicates eternity."
" A flower from Eden's gardon which stili

blooms amid the universal bliglt of sin."
" The day of rising hopes and buried fears."

Pledge of arth's eternal jutbileo."
"The dove wiih is. over returninig to us,

bearing the olive branch."
" The ' Mount of God,' wienco man iiiay

view the m proiised land.' "
"Tho golden hours of time."
"lThe briglitest gem in nan's caskct of'

marcies."
" The brigltest jewel ii the weck's coroînet."
"The week's incense."

Buoys amidst the quicklsanids of time, mak-
ing the channel to the laven of pouce."

" Nooks in the sidas of Iho hill of difficulty,
affording rest and shulter tc pilgrims Ziouward."

" An oasis iii the desort, whero the wayworn
traveller drinks of the fountain of the water of
life, aid eatts the fruit of the trea of life.

" A glass in which we sec the reflection of
oterniity."

"The pearl of days."
" As the flower of the plant, se is Suiniday to

the home, evolving all its olemonts in one fair
blossom."

The Sundays of muan's lifo,
Thîreaded together on timo's string,

Make bracelets to adorn the wife
Of the eternial, glorious King."

-George H'erbert.
"Ie-avcni's milestonie on the highway of time.

" Smooth stepping-stones along the stream of
life."

"lThe Christian soldier's halting-place, whera
lie brightens his armour and prepares for the
next day's march."

The Fruit of this, the noIxt world's bud,
The endorsenent of'supreme dolight.

WriI by a Friend, and with His blood."
-George Herbert.

The diamond in the ring of the weok.'
A golden fingcr-post that points to an over-
lasingret.-neNews.
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SONNETS OF TRE SACRED YEAR.

By the REV. S. J. STONE, M. A., rector of Al
Hallows' on-the.Wall; Author of ' The

Knight of Intercession', &c.

PREFATORY SONNET.

Faith coneth by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God. But I say, Have they not heard ?
Yes, verily, their sound went into all the earth,
and their words unto the ends of the world.-Romn.
x. 17, 18.
There is a music flowing through the your-

The mystic timo, and times, and half a tine-
With cadence sweet and solemn, like a chino

Heard in a citv's roar. To hearing cars
'Tis the authentic chanting of those srheres

That, round the single Day-star et the seul,
Througi the sot seasois in their courses

roli,
WiLli gt and song for him whosecs and hears.
Behold, these diverse Tru lis releet One Lord

And. like a bow of circling sound,they blend:
in the full sweetnss of thoir hoptachord

All tones of the Begirining and the End.
I listen, Lord : oh, touch my lips with fire,

To sing so noar Thy Preience with thatchoir!

F[Rsr SUNDAY iN ADVENT.

'Noiv it is high timte to aivake out of sleep : for
now is our salvation nearer thian when we believed.'
-Rom. xiii. Il.
Salvation and Destruction : Heaven and Hell

Each nearer! Night is long and slumber
deep,

But night is passing ; up, then, from thy sleep,
Child of the kingdom !' So the sentinol,
Far vocal in the Churcl's Advent bell,

Calls froni the Cit'y of Vision, whose high
tower.

Catches the irst glemu of the Advent hour.
Oh, liston I 'tis a sunmmons and a knil.
Child, thou art resting al toO soon, awake!

Work thy r-ord's will,for nicarer is His )ay:
And, if thero are who waider from the Way,

Witnoss of lim Who terrible shall shako
Their carth's founîdations, wii them to tly

side,
That at l is cross they nay their King abide.

Molly and Nan.

C1JAPTIR Xf. (CONTINUED.)
A few anxious minutes followed, while the

paper globo swayod backwards iand forwards
in their hands, untill it was fully iniflated,
and then, silently and slowly at first it rose
into the still cvening air. A long drawn
sigh broke from ail, and 'hen they found thoir
voices, and cheer after cheer followed the mock
moon, as it saîied far away over their boads
upon its brilliant but short-lived voydge of dis-
covory ; while the rai moon gazed down in
calm contempt upon the seone.

" I 'spect it's gono to the ' land beyond the
sky' now,' said Robin slcepily, his curly boad
resting agiinst Molly, and his eyes blinking
from thoir effort to watch the last little spark
disappear.

But Molly didn't answer him, for just thon
some one who had crept up unobserved bent
lvor and kissed lier and in another minute ber
arais were aroutnd ber father's neck, and bis
ovn dear voice was whisporing into her ear,
"-My little Molly, my darling littie Molly."

She could only bug hlim tighdly te assure

hersielf that it was really truc and not a dream.
And now, he said, gently unclasping ber arms,
we must find Aunt Delia, for poor mother

and Nicholas are waiting in the cab."
But Aunt Dolia horself came hurrying up,

Robin havingfounil bis way to ber with a tale
that Molly was being eaten by a big man.

" Why, Hugh V" she exclaimed, in astonish-
ment.

" My dearest creature." he said " what will
you think of us turning up in this aboninably
rude way ? But we crossed over by an earlier
boat than the one we expectod t eat ch,and Alice
was so knocked up I thought 1'd botter bring
ber straight bore. 0f course I didn't know
you'd havo all these jollifications going on. We
found the bouse locked up, so she and the boy
are in the cab. I'd no idea you wont in for this
sort of thing. Wc nover have anything halfso
magnificent at Vienna !"

They were hurrying towards the, bouse and
aithough he was speakzing ail the time te Aunt
Dolia, Molly held her father's hand tightly, and
felt that no little girl in Englad could bc as
happy as he.

That was an exciting evening ! First one and
thon anoiber came in to hear the j"yful news,
and" to help in getlting an improniptu supper
ready for the travellers. Uncle UI h said ho
iust be allowed to have tea out of a tin cau

and to oat at Icast five pieces of cake, or what
was the use of coming on a school-treut dv ?

The following morning Aunt Dclia persuaded
ber sister-inlaw to stay in bed, and after Molly
had carried up ber breakfast, and sat curled up
at the foot of the bed te watch ber oat it, she
left ber mother in peace to sleep away the
effects of ber journey, and took undisputed pos-
sossion of lier father for the rost of the day.

" You must take me all around, and show me
everything," ho said, as lie lighied his cigar on
the lawn, and the bildreti clustered round him.

So off they set on a completo tour of the
promises, from the guinea pigs, bouse to the
kitchen gardon, wiiere they led Uncle Hugh in
triumph te a particular bush of hairy red
goseberries, which had been nctted on purpose
for him.

" Ah, this is new,' lie said as Philip opened
the dcoor of the museun, and they ail trooped
in and began showing liim overyi îihing at once,
until be put up bis hand to hi- cars, and begged
them to let hin see their troasures one ut a
time. " Now, to begin with, who owns this ?"
lie said, pausing iii front of a very rickoty
cabinet, which looked suspîiciously like an old
dolls' bouse.

" Oh, that belons to the kids." said Dick,
with a laugh. while Untle Hlugh read as follows
from a card which iug abovo iL, written in
Paul's large-text hand.

" 1. Sielf. Bird's eggs. One thrush's egg,
one starling's a black Birds, a troc creepers, and
se on.

" 2. Shelf. Coins. one french Penny.
"b. Shelf. Mixed curiosities. One cods ove

a shell from Austraylia a rabits jaw one fishes
boue f don't know the namne cf it."

" Brave " lie said, pau.ing at the end of the
odd list, and ho made iheum quite happy with a
bandful ofsmall foreign coins, of wh ich Nicholas
was able to tell Paul the nanes, and thon took
up a gaily-paintcd mîoney-box, which stood
upon the table.

" What's this for ?"
Oh, that's wherc we're saving up for a cup-

board to keep stuffed bires and t hings in. They
do get so nouldy, and it's alwully damp in bore
in the wvinter. We maynt have a fire more
than once a week. Se wc thought ilt was a good
thing to have a box, and we ask visitors to put
something ito it."

" DO ycu have many ?" asked Uncle Hugh
gravely.

" Well, no, not many," Nant admitted but
this year thero was a nissionary who put in
sixpence and promised to send I bird's nest hat

people make soup of when ho got"back to
Sarawiak-and mother gives us half pennies
from the butcher's book, and we put in our
pocket-money too. Hero's the accounts: you
sec how much we've got."

Uncle Hlugh glanced down the neatly written
columus of " creditor " and " debtor,' and thon
dropped a shilling inte the box, wbich was lim.
mediately entered as " donation, Uncle Hugh."

What nice, manly boys those two big ones
are, Delia." said Molly's mother tiat evening,
as the ladies sat with thoir work in the garden,
watching their two families intent upon an ex.
citing game of tip and run." " Doyou know,
Hugh and I often wondered yon kept then ut
home se long before they went to school; but
it doesn't seem to have made then a bit girlish,
and it must have been so happy for yo."

" [ don't think it bas donc them any harm,"
replied Aunt Delia. " You sec they had each
other for company, and it's so different livingiii
the country. There is always plenty lor boys
to do, if they are fond of out-door life'. Besides,
I tlink if tbey are sent to school very young
they grow so sick of the routine of it. Now
everything is fresh to these two, and they en-
joy it ail."

Prescntly Uncle Hugh left the children to
finish thoir gane by themselves, and stretched
bis long legs upon the grass beside his vile and
sister.

"I don't know how we can ever thaik vou
for the care you've taken of our lihe girl,
Delia," ho said, absently snapping off ail the
daisy bads withii reanch. " We always feltsu
happy to think of ber in this dear old place."

" Indeced, Hugh, it bas beon a pleasure. The
only thing is that 1 don't know how we are
over going to spare ber to you again. But we
needn't talk of that just yet."

The shadows grew longer, the pigeons flapped
homewards to settle among the chimneys ; and
Aunt Dolia tucking ber work under lier arm,
called to the children to put away their cricket
things and com in.

And so, laughing and talking, they ail
sauntered towards the bouse, and passed iii
under the old doorway, leaving the garden
alone in the twilight.

CIAPTER XII.
Tho children always agreed afterwards that

those were the happiest sum mer holidays they
ever spent. The days nover seemed half long
enough for ail thiir was to do. It was so
many years since Unclo Hugh and bis wife bad
beln at Bramblemere, that there was a great
deaI to show them in the nieighborhood. So one
day there would be a picnie in some pretty spot
to which every one must go, while another day
the eider eues would drio to a gardon party at
a friend's bouse, the big boys having to put on

their best clothes, much against their wish, anid
go with thom; and once they mado an expedi-
tion to the country tovn, where Uncle llugh
took the children over the museum and up the
spire of the cathedral, and treated them all to
icos afterwards at the new restaurant.

" My doar Dolia," ho said at breakfast one
morning, " you'll never gotrid ofus ifvou donit
take care. Do you know, Alice, wo'veactuaIlY
belon here a fortnight. and we're no nearer
finding a bouse than we were in Vienna ?"

" It really is such a hopoloss thing to got Ill
you would like wbon ) ou go bouse hnuntifg,
said Aunt Alice to ber sistor-in-Iaw. " [t lias
been delighttful having this rest, but we shall
have to begin in earnest, soon."

" Where do you think of' sottling?" asked
Aunt Delia.

" Well, at one time Hugh thonght ho shîouild
like to be somowhere nier the old bone but
the neighborhood has changod a great del and
I fancy the air is rather relaxing. Ho would
look out for a little shooting, and wO've mioved
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about sO much that I think 1 could
'mke myself happy almost any-
wbre."

I Uncle Hugb," said Paul very
iolemnly,pausing at the top story
of a castle of bricks, which ho
with the wo other littie boys vas
bilding in a corner of the room
lif you want a bouse, why don't
pul go aud live in tho Grange ?"

iWhai-! that tumblo-down old
llace, where the miser used to
lie ? Thank you, Master Paul."

:ud Vncle Hugh pushed awayhis
plate. and threw the romains of
his mition-chop to the black re-
triever, whiich sat outside tho
wolwh0, nile the rost btrst out
laughing aL I-he ides, to Pauls
disconitiLure.

" Is ii reallv so tumbled down ?"
»ked Aunt Alice gently, drawing
Ile litile boy, near to her.

"lheres iothing like having
pulenty.ftrings to one's bow."

Oh, A unt Alice O' burst in Nan.
l(dowih you'dgo and live there.

It woulhl be 1oo lovely. But il
eeined .so funny."
" Seriously though," said Uncle

Ilugh, turnuing to the rector," who
dlots the place belong to, and why
is t em pty ?"'

"Well, tho man who owns it is
uephew to the odd old fellow you
reinember. ie's a rich squatter
oit in Australia Bomewhere, and
doest't care two straws about the
property, a more drop in the
bucket o him, you know. Ris
iame hao; just slipped my memory

for the inoment, but Muffit at
Whata i. bi t» d" !d4
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tel] yon all about him." present for bim. " I haven't yet 1 bright color of the little girls' cotton fèlt that they would nover non-
"The house is well built, and miade out why ho should live in) the j frocks, the whole place scemed to lido their precious fears to uny one.

might be made delightful," added Grange," said Aunt Alice. wako up irom the sleep in which it (To be Gontinucd.)
Aunut Pelia. " Nan knows more " The story dates back to rather had lain so many years.
about it than any of us, for she bas a before my time," replied the rector ; I, Pleniy . f thinning to bc donc, PrÎrale Tuition.
dear friend living thore." " but I believe old Mr. Knype had you s4ec, Hugh," said the rector,

Whereupon they all began to re. been urjustly hard upon Dan, when poiting to the thick growth of un-
late the ronantic attachmont which ho was a boy-sent him to prison on derwood all aound them, " but we'll perieced ln Lie managemnt and tut
had existed botween ber and Dan, suspicion of poaching, and thon go over the gardon afterwards. You Lion or boys, receivLu a lcw Puplîs. Advan

from the days when she was the wanted to make amends. Ife never t c ind se the house now."ages, eni pupi sperlaiiy rre: no

nIly one who was not afraid of the said anything about il iu his life, but' efore long shutters wer throwncamionivrî.Fortusetc.,eeiy
grin old ainu, and the boys could not afier ho was doad they flound that b ae opne an an e

resist a sly mention of the lock of he'd left directions for the old ramnculd adl iee hi earsanF.W.
hair which had boen Cut off as a to live in the house if ho survived e Ly ) ha l t ehide b iara and

him. They sy he used to be the dowystas a chidron ran f t bAd-
AL, TH ROUD, terror of the village, but he's a very downstire andin an ut ofthe bgaed -A E

justathoroghly M 1rooms, whilo their parents gravely T~ IIMusical Coluiittee have received Il,.
nd A adas certainly at ioffrnsive old chap now. examined the kitchon-ranigo and the ou38rlestoll'pose lhenrauîu

one timte Ss an- Upon my word. this is as good condi o th roof.
other. Dr. Pier-cels tio .f th roof. stig tuMLghlioSGolden Medicai as8 il ilry story," s.lid Uîîcle 1Ir.îgh, ofiili th il.. <'attfiix It msý1ilults

GolenMeica g amr sM, , ' The ghiostliness oftbe place seem-. ll
Discovery purifies jumping up as eager as a boy." 1 d gone now that brod daylight GRcern <md eot1'cdais.

-0 the blood. You vote we all go and have a look ut the e no aioppe Diapson, Trhre aosi
Sdoln't ucaid t it nierano llth (nims and xtu>ss PriiIpl ClincientiS

anyspecialseason. moated Grange and Nan and ier old str e otoaith Sironye rab-u~~~~~~~~~~~l Bu hnayîin hh oilelumr. ven t-he portraLi- ofSir Knype Grab- SWEar, ORoAx-Op01 ait iaason, StoppeaBut when any friend shall do the honlors. betPLsn himseef wascial robbed ofalfit
eruption nppears, ba isl wsr o ýihli8Furdon: Cotipleri-Swýei Lo Greait Great, Lo
or yo" feel eari' SO off the vlole party sot,children t asey al ood oeneath it,

di -ain aîîgilepatto orrors as they ail stood beneath it, liedal. Box (irgan stool. Decoraled froui,
ness and depres- and dogs racing along the plantation, d Uncle Hugh said h looked the Appyltto

41 ii llivdvne n nti g ese. 'rue un hogi1a' atclrgan OATIIEDRAL ORG ANX.ST.
nediiîy u notîtg e and t-hrough .Naniî's pariicular gap> inmost contempuible little old mian ho s-i

ord n pring miedicines"' and blood- the hiedge ; whllei( their elders walked bdee en nsieo i rn
":111%,raî' coli mm with it. heg had ovtt bOcii, Thn spiIofbis ran

ti The rJ, rornotei every reihily more sedately by the road, mnd up Girls' 1895
l lsn d " it sh the di1used carriaae drive which led s for the little boy bricked up be-

bEsarî.:s aninvidoteorhle to the front door oi the oldirvy-cover- ind t i l h d bold-
y rar se edhouseL. IL looked rather drar lvtht ha ws llgamo, n

Miion lor Lunserofula) in its earlier i spite of the August sunshine, andortwothchildhd

Vi'o-ant a d h t tilîl lial ai- proael baok onf To N 't WhLn e s t do -So uci, ep an ean byr

"dr 't in evely britaintr aniddis- Aunit Alice was beginning to fel0 measles,and been buried in the usual gilanYog mfn rh 1,-e.

,r that it was hardly worth going any way in the family vaulthtereite Stae?" By Roy.

I Giar. further, when suddenly the door "r Hoevrwel have thtcime

antees M open.ed and out rushed the merry look totr "d hesid t eete le

-l -oR ONEY- RETUND stre iii of children. while sparrows all Igh ;bu t salltbe vleyII .N. -opl,

-A ILal an trnsmuerbefe o much surpriised ifwe find anything

IIREýS POS'lION 12N CL ER. the ivy. wninath bck nd worsie thaln a dead starling or two."AN NSE OT ,QU -

GiM n os ramily par h or EIland) Dan lut us outI," tliey shouted ; and : it waîs inost reassurimig tohave the

InlerlY ny orinvaud, Best or eercces wit l tho sound of thoir voices, the terror of the Grange disposed of in McConneiî,D D. Paperpp. là, toc.

tee crc CriUyid rnlARdAN startld crics of the birds, and the is way, und Molly and Nan bot T. WITTÂJEltNew Yorlt.

i
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Mission Field.

THE ST. MICHAELS' TRAININ'KG
SCIOOL, JAPAN.

[coNTINUED.

At the beginnlng of July I engaged
a graduate of the Doshisha 'Training
School for Nurses,' of Kyoto, a Con-
gregational Institution under the
management of American doctors and
nurses, These four nurses, with the
native Bible-women, have together in
St. Michael's Training School a com-
fortable, commodious Japanese build-
ing just a f ew minutes' walk fron my
house. Downstairs la a watting-
mon, school room and dispensary,
dining-room and Japanese matron's
room ; upstairs are two dormitories.

At a littie distance is the hospital
we are connected with. I think i
wrote yau last autumn about our only
being allowed ta witness operations,
visit patients witb the attending phy-
sician andi nurse such cases as we
were asked to. Well, that is all
cnuged now, and aIl patients are
under our care. li the winter there
was a great deal of sickness liere, anti
the hospital was crowded. The
nurses were Il constant demand, and
were evidently appreciated, for a few
niontits ago Dr. Acashi, the medical
superintendent, came ta me, and, with
miany bows and compliments, asked
il I would allow my pupils ta attend
ail the cases. I very gladly assent-
ed, and 0 Haru San stays permanent-
ly li the hospital and the others go
on duty with her, each a month at
a time. You vill rejolce to know
that every one of the officiais of this
institution takes a deep interest in
Ciristianity, and although only the
house surgeon is as yet a Christian,
we hope it will not be long before the
others will have declared their belief
In the one truc God and Jesus Christ,
his Son. District nursing was a
large part of our work until we had
ail the hospital cases. I hope ta re-
sume it when the new pupils corne
the begiuning of next month. Our
work atong the Japanese poor has
so Increased that I have had to re-
fuse ta nurse any 'foreigners,' for of
course the Japanese mut come first
o! the patients wio come ta the dis-
pensary. I regret ta say tbat an ac-
curate account has net been kept.
On Oct. 1 I expect two new pupil
nurses, one from the C. M. S. and the
other fromt the American Episcopal
Misslon School. Our daily programme
for the coming school year is :-Eight
a.m., prayers ta the church, which
ail must attend ; nine a.m., religious
instruction by native deacon ; 10.30
a.m., lectures in the hospital, ban-
Laging, etc. ; 2.30 p.m., lectures l
physiology and practical nursing.
O! course, all the nurses cannot at-
tend lectures regularly, as they are
liable ta bu calied ont at any time to
do prvate nursing. No doubt you
are ali reading about the war be-
tween Japan and China. It is pro-
posed ta erect a temporary hospital
in Nagasaki and Kobe for the wound-
ed soldiers brought home from Corea,
and the government authorities here
and the president of the Red Cross
Society have asced me ta give as
many nurses as I can and superin-
tend the wor myself in Kobe. It
will probably be sane months before
tiis project is carried out, but I have
prom ised ta do what I can. Our
church bas been workling up a hca-
then district of the city for saine
time, and liopes ta have completed by
Christmas a now mission house,

which, besides containing a hall for
preaching ta the heathen and a resi-
dence for the catechist, is to have a
roon that can be fitted up as a dis-
pensary. We hope ta have a Chris-
tian doctor and nurse in charge as
soon as the building is ready. Next
year I hope ta be able ta tell you that
a. good opening has been made. I
think that all foreigners are much
impressei with the patience and self-
contrai with which the Japanese bear
suffering and poverty, and I, at least,
can testify ta the gratitude they show
for kindness or relief extended ta
them. Never bas a patient failed ta
corne and thank me ; often they bring
some little offering, a few cakes,
sweets or flowers. There ls se much
ta love and admire in the Japanese,
their refinement, culture and love of
pure, simple pleasures, cannot fail to
endear them ta any who work among
them, andl makes us long ta win them
for the Saviour. I have noticed with
deep thankfulness that my nurses
never Jet an opportunity pass without
speaking 'a word in season' to those
they work for, and I try ta impress
on them that wbile we try to give
our patients the best nursing and
treatment for their sick bodies, our
first desire always must be ta lead
the sin-laden soul ta the true source
of healing. I feel sure, dear friends,
that I have your sympathy and
prayers in my work, and the know-
ledge of it often strengthens and sus-
tains me in many a weary hour.
Work here ls not all plain sailing,
and many times I feel like being dis-
couraged, but I remember that I have
the dear Lord's assurance that 'He
will not leave me nor forsake me.'
Pray for me, andi that God may bless
and prosper titis work begun for His
sake.

JENNIE CAMERON SMITH.

Ai tihe top
of all washing mediums, you
will find Pearline. When you
have found it you will never
Jet it go. In vashing clothes
or cleaning house, you can
find nothing else that saves as
much work without doing the
slightest harm. Use Pear/ine,
and you can find no fault; if
you don't use Pearinic, the
fault is your own.
IewaLro (f imitations.±51 JIES PYLE.N.Y.

LIFE IIN A L GOU A,
BY H. N. B.

Tho story of three years or a clergynan's
Life and Work Lu the Diocese of Algoma, be-
lngvery citertainlng and instruetve. Cloth
pp.168.

S. P. C. 1K.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

[leady on Novernber 15.]

THE DAWN OF CIVILIZATION.
[EGYPT AND CHALDÆA.]

13y P rofessor Mlaspero.

Edited by the Re. Professor SAYcE. Transtat(d by M. T. McCLuaE liéh
Nap and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. <approximatelyj.

Cloth Boards, 2.4s.

THIS is one of the ost important books undertaken by the Soiety
during the year-and may be regarded as the book of the Season.

t t is a translation of th e maguun opus of Professor Maspero 'Les Origines.'
This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, nd
Now York, is an attempt to put togethorin a lucid and interestingmanîner
till that the monuments have revealod to us coucerning the carliest civii.

illion of Egypt and Chuldma.
The results of arch:ological di'covery in Egypt and ChiLldU:a,accuIII-

ulated during the last thirty years or so, arc of snob a vast and compre.
hensivu character that none but a master mind could marshal them in truc
bistorical perspcetive. Professor Maspero ia. perhaps, the only man iii
Europe fitted by his laborious researcbes and great scholarship to under
take such a iauk, and the result of bis efforis wilI soon be before ihe world
in " THE DAwN oF CIvIIZATION." It will be a large volume of more thian
800 pages of the aize of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations,
all expressly engraved for th book. The period dealt with covers ihe
hisiory of Egypt from the carliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of Chaldma during iLs first Empire. The aspéct of the valleys of the Ne
and the Euphrats, thoir climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, lthe organisation of thoir respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of their kings and dynasties down to the twenty-fourth
century bufore our era, will ba dealt with in this volume. The points of
Conitet with Bible Eistory, if not chronological, are illustrative, The
pictures of Egyplian liue prepare ne for enterin- more intelligently into
the historical portions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldiean accoant of
the Deluge, and the whole religious systein of the early Semiies, have
slriking resemblances to much that we find in Holy Scripture. The work
iS translatted by M. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of the
Committee of tha Egypt Exploration Faund, and edited by Profossor Sayce,
who adds a Preface. The book is brought up to the proseit year, tind
taces note of the nost recent discoveries.

LONDON: Norlumberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st

E. C,; NEW YORK: D. APPI,ETO & CO,
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NEWS AND NOTES.
lNQUALIFIED COMMENDA-

TION.

Rev. T. Watson, Colborne,Ontario,
writes :-." K. D. C. has produced
in ie a wonderful change, almost
from the first lime of using. My Indi-
gestion is ail gone, and my general
iealth is much better than it has
been for years. K. D. C. bas my
hor0est and unqualified commenda-
tion. I believe it to be all its makers
claim it to be."

Free sample of this wonder work-
ing remedy, mailed to any address.
I.D.C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow. N.S.,
Canada, and 127 State st., Boston,

Maisa

TiiE quaint littlu women of Kate
Greenaway are to be sen in a ma-
gazine for the first lime since their
reiaion. Miss Greenaway bas here-

tofore alwuys drawn them in color
and for book publication. Now, how-
ever, she is it work upou a special
series of ber curious tots for The
Ladaes' Home Journal, and in that
periodical they will alternate with
a new series of Palmer Cox's funny

Brownies."

A boy, bearing bis father pray for
the missionary cause, and especially
for the wants of the missionaries,
that thùir institutions might bc sup-
plied with abundant means, said to
him; " Father, I wish I had your
money." " Why my son, what would
you do with it," asked the father.
The boy replied, " I would answer
your prayors. "-The Gospel Messen-
yer.

DEAFNESS.
An essay describing a really genu

ine Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Eara, &c., no matter how severo or
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drums and similur ap-
pliances eutirely superseded.

Address ToMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, lolborn, London.

Indigestion is stubborn, but K. D.
C. overcomes it.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS

WYn NoT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
wmn. 16 mo., 18 pages paper, 5c.

NoT THE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Darlingian, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New York, le mo., 14 pages, 5c.

"The Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churchmlan but not a Romanist. By the
Rev. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of "The
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ a
Church and the Two Wflnesses of the Word
Written and the Saoraments." A Sermon

reached bthe Bisho of Fond du Lac, Rt.
ev. Dr. rafton, at the Consecration of

Bilshop Nicholson. Paper, 80 pp. Young
lChurchman Co.. Milwaukee.

"The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
turesandWorahip." A Sermon by Rev..
B. s.Walpole .D., Prof. or Stysematic
Divinity, etc. the GeneraI Theological
seminary, N3Ir. Paper,20 pp. TKE BIBLE

AND COMMoN PEAYER floox SoorTY, Ai-
bany, N.y.

The .aga.ine for Clergy anl Teacliers

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

CeiUIRCl
Sunday Schoo. Magazine

Commences with the NovEMBiEn number.
The Thirty lrst Volume will contain severai A

New Features, the size sligltly altered,
and the whole Magazine vill ha cou-

siderably improved.

Amongst oiher Contributions, the Newv l'ul-
une will centain the following:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FIFTY-Two LESsoNs, consisting

of the TnIRnD i a
Five Year's Conrse or Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lssuons (beginniug Advent, 1894) will
contain-

FORTY LESsoNs ON THE OLD AND
NEW TESTAMENT (includine Four Special
Lesmons). By the Rev. J Wagstaff', Vicar
ofChrist Church, Macclestield.

TWELVE LEsSCNS ON THE CHURCH 2
CATScursX. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector of St. Anthony's, Stepney.

A Syllabuq [2.. par 100] and the Scholars' Les-
son Pper t2d a pace:et for a class of 1:J 5.wiI accumpany the Lessous.

A Sories f alapers vill also appear on the 7
following subijects-

1. DEVOTIONAL PAPERS. By various
wrilers.

2. THE GOSPEL oF ST. MATTHEW, il-
lustraled irom RabbinicalSources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Aghadoe.

3. TE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTIOE OF
TEACiNG By the Rev. Edwiu Robson.
M.A., Prne lof St. Katherine's Train-
ing ege,ottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHES AND DISCoV-
ERIES IN BIBLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMs.

6. HISTORY oF THE CREEDS. By the
Rey. Montagne Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. SoME FAmous SUNDAY SCHooLs.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACHING BY TEE NELP OF OB-
IEOTS AND WOaRDS. By the Rev. J. G.
KiLehin, M.A., Honorary Curatur of the
Institul's Biblical Museum.

9. NOTES ON CEURCH HISTORY AND
THE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTEs AND COMMENTS ON CUR.
BENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEWS AND NOTICES oF BooKs.
12. JOTTINoS PROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.

14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SOIeOL
MEETINOS, uec.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year
post free. T
Church of England Sunday School In-

stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,
B. C. ,London.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

" The Six tEcumenical Coun-
cils of the lndivided

Catholic Church."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the

auspices ut the Church Club ofNew York, by
Rev. E M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, RD.; Right ReV. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmenidorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Elley, S
T.D.

d cin . 318 ... . ..

The Prayer Book Catechism.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
;gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Sorip
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant is-
co alChurchby RevB. SAMYEL UPoS, .D.

apepr, ppi. Ile 10c.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadelphia
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Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TE

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
The Church Catechism the basis throughut.
Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate Lsson.
There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senilor, each Suntday havin.

the samle lesson ln ail grades, thus making systematie and goueral catechising
practicable.

Short Scripture reading and texta àpropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
Special teaching upon the Holy Cathilol Church (truated ilstorically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, and the ffistory of the Prayer Bau k.
A Synopsim of the old aud NewTestanent, In tabular form, for coustant refereuce
List of ooka for Further Study.
Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25c
Middle Grade ,............... .................... 15c.
Junior Grade..........................................100.
Primary Grade.....................................bc.

NE W EDITION.
THOROUGMILY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCT'ON BT THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHEURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREP.AAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

eLjper<Sance ociely
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

HE ILLUSTRATEDTEMPERANOE MONTHLY
r suitable for use in Canada: containiing

Stories by welil known Temoperance
ters. Bo rapbers of " Tenperance Hu-
, Pasit and Present," with portraits Arti-

s on the Holy Land; Original Mus e, &c.
id. St'g monthly, postage free.

nE YoUNG CRUsADER, a new Juvenile pL-
, conmmenced in November, and judged
ma ecimen copy), excellent for Banda of
pe, . S. children and others and sure to
mote Interest of members, 12pp; price id,
tage extra.

I. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
ninn this parer.

CHRISTIAN 1UNITY
oved by Holy Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church History,
BY

v. EDW'D BRENTON Boaes, D.D.

.n excellent treatise, showing the contin-
y of The Church of England, (and through
f the Church in North Arnerica), froi the
Ilest down to the preset time and prov-
the law ofoanIc Christian Üanty fron
dM and New estaienLs. Boardpp, 515

e T. WW'T&KER, N,Y.

Why We are Churchmen-

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BY A.L. OLDAM, M.A., Prebend:îry of [ere-
tord, Rector of SI. Leounarl Iridge-

north,and Rum11 l)a;.

We know of seve a] wk- caculated to
strengthen un inth,, r Lii .r.-timanahip
to indure D ssenters, whre r ot lonî uarrow
or toi prejuled, o be O n Curb people
Amongst muese migh6 'e mentîouel a. leist
two bUCuc works publisued in Amerîea,
which, we fancy, must Du havl g great ln-
flance for good in addia mnany ta tne
Church of America, and ileir iystei of
Seunday-chool teaching eknIaOt fail to do
great taings for the coming -eneration. We
must, nowever, place i he .rk by Mr. Old-
uam amongst tue very b -IL of he muny
worEson tni. subject that .ave bea ut be-
fore us. Ita 1 a cunvincing 'ook, and doue In
a s..aightforward, maniy. Christian apirit.
We gruatly desire that tuoughtful, r.liglous
DIssenters would study it, and would try, as
they read It. to answer il. We wish that the
trua only may prevail. and are sure khat i
wllinot, pLUvali through the Church being
other than Christ intenued iL. One lu epirit
and beart %Ld atual exhibiti, Il beforu the
world. The few quutations contained in iL
are ,apowerfulharacter, andareof them-
selves deserving of much th ughl. We can
hardly unde stand a conscientions nan or
woman amonga.t ]issenting communiles
who will honestly con.ider this work and
not aeek, alter prayer and thought, the unity
ul tne Ainglican communion. As the price la
2& Gd. we huggest LuatL it miglit be given as a
prime li many uf our schools. ln uo nkinj-
ness of ieelig, unw.ver, we esprtolly nd
very strougly advies thoughtlul men ana

omen amungst Dissenters to study it well.
London, KKNsiRoTON & CO., 1894. Pries

2@ Gd.
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GRÂCE.

'Why don't you go ta church-or .
go more frequently ?' 'Why should
I ? WilI it make any difference hera
or hereafter If I don't go ?' 'Yes, it
wvilI. You cannot neglect communioni
with God now and be united with
1 Him then. There is no other way of
salvation than by union with Jesus
Christ and no other name given
whereby we must be saved.' 'But I
can, for that matter, look to Hlim as
the preachers say and try ta follow
H lis example just as well if I don't go
te church, so I don't see the need.'
'There is this need, you may belleve
about Him al you can and try to be
like HIlm all you know how and it
won't secure for you eternal life.
For unless yon are in Christ and
Christ is in you, you cannot attain
ta that union with God which is eter-
nal ife.'

'I doa't know what you mean by
our being in Christ and Christ in us.'
'Well, I mean this. God took upon
Him our nature and by the sacra-
ments gathers us, receiving them
worthily into union with Himself, and
sa we are said ta be in Christ. And
being thus united ta Him, God looks
upon us, as in Him ; and all His work
and life and death ta a satisfaction
offered ta God on our belialf ; and so
God now pardons us and will, in spite
of the imperfections which remain in:
the holiest, and the imperfect service
of the saintly, accouint us righteous
and living members of Christ, and
accept us in the Beloved. He also
is in us. His life enters into ours.
He re-makes and re-moulds us. We
are re-created in Hilm. Ris holiness
pervades our lives and gradually by
His grace He transforms us into His
likeness. This, our new life in, God,
is full of peace because we are ac-
cepted in Christ and full of the energy
of obedience through His grace in us.'
'But I thought you preachers held
that Christ had paid ail our debts ta
God, and had kept the law, and sa
we were released froi keeping it;
and that if we believed in Christ and
trusted in Him, that vas ail sufficient,
and God wuould acquit us for His sake
and so we should be saved and get
into Ileaven.' 'I don't kinow what
you may have heard elcsewlere, but
such is not the teaching of the Church.
It is heresy. It is but a caricature
of the gospel. Heaven is a state as
well as a place. Salvation is nat a
mere acquittai or pardon. It means
lealth and life. It denotes a new
and elevated union with God. It is
eternal life. We cannot attain It by
ourselves, but by God's assisting
grace. Now grace does not signify
God's good will, but also His gift.
Strange, you may say, that spiritual
gifts should be transmitted by the
material agencies of sacraments. But
this is the law of the Incarnation.
As God and man, Christ touches both
God and humanity ; and His human
nature is the channel through whiclh
the new divine life is transmitted ta
us. Further, the sacraments, as
Bishop Jeremy Taylor says, 'are an
extension of the Incarnation.' Thus
'as many as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ.' 'Except
a man be born of water and of the
spirit lie cannot enter Into the king-
loin of God.' 'Except ye eat the

flesh of the Son of Man ye have no
life in you,' and 'My flesh Is meat In-
deed and my blood Is drink indeed.'

'The sacraments,' as Canon Liddon
bas written, 'are no more exempt than
any of God's gifts fram abuse through
the perverseness and wrong-headed-
ness of men. No book bas been so
abused for directly mischievous and
immoral purposes as the Bible, but
that does not make the Bible forfeit
its character of being the best of
books. No truth has been more sedu-
lously pressed in the interests of an
immoral antinomianism than the
truth of Christ's atoning deati ; yet
that does net make it less certainly
the truth which bas a pre-eminent
power ta chasten and purify the heart
of mani.' It Is, of course, possible
ta think more of any gift than of the
giver-of the natural gifts of life or
fortune or means of usefulness or
happy homes-than of the good God
ta whom we owe these blessings.
Many of us do this. But if we do,
it is not rational ta say, 'Because I
vish ta think only of the giver I

mean to insist on the worthlessness
of the gift.' Yet this Is what those
churchmen do who regard the sacra-
nients, not as the Prayer Book calls
them, means and instruments of
grace, but as mare signs and symbols
and so no better than the legal ordi-
iances which preceded them. We
must now allow these evil traditions
of men, however able, like Luther and
Calvin, ta 'bewitch us,' as St. Paul
says, into giving up the realities of
the Gospel with its living sacraments
and going back t the formas and sha-
dows and empty signs of Judaism.

old fast the faiti of the Gospel :
that the sacraments are the ordained
channels and instruments of grace,
the certificated meeting-points e-
tween Christ and the soul.--'Wiscon-
sin ondl du Lac.'

A 1WOt1AN'S IRES(OUE.

AN iNTE:sTING STOURXY FROM PARIS
STATION.

Sultieredl ('r St x Yueais from Nervnus i0 ad-n
neheis, Dlizztuns ixut i-:nra iDeblty--
Ithyscians andt Manyi Rtemalles IFlledt
to i leil lier- w [ lieu atult ' e waski

at Last Fou ind.
Frnn tii lurl. Ont., Review.

So mnany reinarkable stories are
published of people who have been
almost brought back ta life that the
public might almost e excused if
they were a trifle skeptical. Sa far,
however, as those relating ta cures
brought about by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams's Pink Pills are concerned there
appears ta he no reason to doubt
their entire truthfulcess. The cases
reported are carefully investigated
and vouched for by newspapers that
would discredit themselves were they
ta distort facts that can be easily
investigated by any of their readers.
Besides, there are but few localities
in the Dominion where this grand
healer of the sick bas not made itself
felt, and the people having proof of
its virtues near at home, are quite
prepared ta accept the statements
made as ta the results following the
use of Pink Pills in other localities.
The 'Review' tas heard of much good
accomplished by the timely use of Dr.
Williams's Pink Pills in this local-
ity, but has recently learned of a case
at Paris Station which is of sufficlent
importance ta give the full details for
the benefit it may prove ta others.
The case alluded ta Is that of Mrs.
E. H. Skinner, who is esteemed by a
wide circle of acquaintances. To a
representative of the 'Review' Mrs.

Skinner said she had been for a long
time a great sufferer. Her blood
had become thin and watery, bring-
ing about a weakness amounting ai-
most to a collapse. There were nu-
merous distressing symptoms, such as
dizziness, severe headaches, palpita-
tion of the beart, etc. 'I have been
ill,' said Mrs. Skinner to the 'Review,'
'for about six years, and you can form
an idea of what I suffered during
that time. I had the advice and
treatment of some excellent physi-
cians, but without any benefit. I
inay say that during the six years I
was ill I was treated by four different
doctors in Brantford and one in Paris,
but they seemed not to be able to do
anything for me. When the phy-
sicians failed I tried many different
widely-advertised remedies, but witl
no better results. All this, you will
readily understand, cost a great deal
of money, and as I derived no bene-
fit, it Is not to be wondered that I
was completely discouraged. I found
myself continually growing weaker,
and hardly able to go about, and had
almost given up all hope of becoming
better. And yet one never wholly
despairs, for seeing Dr. Williams's
Pink Pills so strongly recommended
in the press I determined to try them,
and you can see by my condition to-
day how much reason I have to be
thankful that I did so. I had not
been taking Pink Pills long when for
the first time in six years I found
myself improving. Gradually the
troubles that had made my life mis-
erable disappeared, new blood ap-
peared to be coursing through my
veins, and I am again a healthy wo-
man, and have no hesitation in say-
ing that I belleve I owe not only my
recovery but my life to Dr. Wil-
liams's Pink Pills.' Mrs. Skinner
said ber husband was also much run
down with bard work, but after using
Pink Pills feels like a new man. The
statements made by Mrs. Skinner
prove the unequalled merit of Dr.
Williams's Pink Pills, and as there
are thousands of women throughout
the country similarly troubled, lier
story of renewed health will point to
them the remedy which will prove
equally efficacious in their cases. Dr.
Williams's Pink Pills are especially
valuable to women. They build up
the blood, restore the nerves, and
eradicate those troubles which make
the lives of so many women, old and
young, a burden. Dizziness, palpi-
tation of the heart, nervous teadache
and nervous prostration speedily yield
to this wonderful medicine. They
are also a specific in cases of locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus's dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, the after effects of la
grippe, etc. In men they effect a
radical cure in aIl cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature. They are sold only
in boxes, the trade mark and wrap-
per printed in red ink, at fifty cents
a box or six boxes for $2.50, and may
be had of druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams's Medicine Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont., or Schenec-
tady, N.Y.

MeneeJy Bell Company.

CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

anaura eture Superior Church ]ells.

Methodist Orders Examined.
NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A.

GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Modern Methodism compared with the
writings of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignient and refui-
tation of Methodist claims.

Single copies, 15c; or $10 per hundred.

TUEE

Gliarali hardian
A Weekly Newspalper,

NON. PA RTISAN :-: INaEPEN ENT

Is pbublisled every Wednmesday ins the
interests ofThe Clnrch o Engia d

tu Canada, ami lu Ruaert's Land

and the Northwesî.

OFFIE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage In Canada and U. S. iree.)
If paid (strictly in advance)...... $1.5o pur: i.
ONEYEAR TO CLERY.......,.... t. pet ati

ALL SUBMOiIPTIoS continued,iuiituNs Oit-
DEREU OTHERWISE before date of expira
ti- n of Subscription, 'id arreirs, f any, paid

RElITTANoEs requested by PosT-OFFICE
ORnE, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, bu
sentto P.O. Box 504, Montreal, ollierwise ut
Subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change 01 Label
If special receipt required, stanped envelope
or post card necessary.

In Chantging an Address, send (ha
OLI> as well as the NEW

:Address.

ADVERTISING.
TaE GUAEDIAN bavIng a LAUGE îIR-

CULATION thruaghuut L.be DOMINION,
will be foand one of the best nediums for
advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion........ Nonpareil. î0c. per line
Each subsequent Insertion..... bc.
Three months.................. 75c. "
Six months...................$1.25
Twelve months........... 2.» "

MAREIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, 25C. eaeeh l .
sartion. DEATn NoTIcEs Free.

OBITUAEIEs, COMPLIMENTARLY REsOLU-
TIONS, ADrExssxs, APPEALs, ACKNow-
LEDGXENT5, and other similar matter, 10c
per line.

AU Noftces muat be pireplait.

Address Correspondance, Stîbseri ptions and
Communications to the Editor

P. O. 1B4x 5014,

1

x-Tnhangen s.o 4.1% f( aa sio
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PARAGRAPHIC.

If yon are interesled in Church
wùidows or art glass for dwellings of
the phiinest or most elaborate char-
icter, it wiIl certainly repay you to
connuni.ate with McCausland &
son. 18 Kiig St. W., Toron to, World's
Fair judges reported as follows :-
tie specimens of memorial stained

hiss windows, and art glass for
doors and windows of dwellings ex-
hibited by Jos. McCausland & Son
are of the highest order of merit and
possess several strikingly clever and
original features.

One cf the largest Sunday school
classes in Washington is taught by
Associate Justi e Brewer of the U.
S. Supreme Court.

K. D. C. prevenls Indigestion and
should be in every home.

TAKE envy out ot a character and
it leaves great possi bili Lies for friend-

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRIUP
has been used for children toothing.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays atll pain, curos wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiva rents a bnttlo.

God's gifts which we possess we
should esteem highly : ourselves
huîmbly.-Luther.

K. 1). C. P1is aet in conjunction
with K.D.C.

"Obedience is botter thai sacrifice,"
but the man who novai' makps a sacri-
fiee never obeys.

Cold in the head-Nasal Balm gives
instantrelief: speedily cures. Never
fails.

cONSUMPT 0N
Is averted, or if toc late to

avert it it is often curad and
always relieved by

Scott's
Emuision

the Crean of Cod-liver OiL.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't bc debied by Subsillutesl
scan.3o l 1owne, AU A .-. ist b e1-.&$

DYSPf MA TE
Aio specr£ Diab .Bartandi PLUCt UUqIJM asrj

Dnivle A »ée oEuro e.
Pa a B g p Fres.

Write rrell in W ertow . Y.. U.S. L

CIIURCII PUBIICATIONS
- - 4- >

AN E&sy CATEiCniSM FoR UsE IN
SUNDAY RCHooLS By Rev. Robert H.
Stone.'y B.-D., Virar of St. Mathew'i,
Irislitown. (Sixti Edilion Revied). Id.
100 cupies, 4 dd : 50, 3H.

CATIIOLIO AND ROMAN CATHOLÎC. By
the Veii. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Arclhdeacon
of Aghamdoe aud Rector of Killarney.
Price 2d. (Beling No. 21 of J. Charles &
Son's Clurch Tracts.)

CoMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. Is
per doz.

Cauacu TRACTS. Suitable for Pan-
oclil distribution. Mlany are drawn di-
rectly from the wrl tlngs of the Rev.Johtn
Wesley, A.M.

Thiiese Tracts (some extendiog 13ol pp.) eire
published at 2d. oncii or l8 6d per dozen. 59
assorted) will be sent post free on the receipt

of P.0. urder for5sod. Send for iist

ORDER FOR A CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
Arranged by Rev. W. Coquhîoui, A.M.
Pubaished Wîtha tie approvai iii the Lord
Bishop of Derry anu the Lord Biisop or
Dowin. Piloe i; by post 5I.

SMITII's HIANDBOOK FOR STIJDENTS.
Conialining Sketihes of linprtLnL Chris.
lien Teucle, Enperors. Heresites, etc.,
durlig tie first four centuries, with Ap.
penilx,c"ntain ug a sertes ai questions
and( aeiswers. By Rev. W. W. Smlsîlth,B.A.,
T.C.D. Price ls.

SImrf's 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN.
SwERIS ON THIE HISTOI1CAL BOoKs oF
THE OLDTESTAMENT. iGenesis to Neoe.
niish., AsproposdedatvarionsExniiinlsa-
ions, for ue of Sciools, TeacIîers, anI

])Ivinity Students. Price la.

SMITHî'S 620 QUESTIONS & ANswEîs.
ON THE GOSPELS AND ACTS OF THE AN•os'
TLES, witt AppendIx, givin a Summiîary
oSi. Panil's£ Travels and Episteias. Price
10d.

THE SIN OF MUTILATING TIIE GOSPEL
MESsAGE. ASerinnî by the Rev. George
Saino, D.D., Regius Prolessor of Divin-
ity,T.C.1D. Price4d; bypost, lid.

UNION OR HOME REUNION: WHIîII
Fias-r? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Elliott, M.A., Rector oi St. Catierine's,
Dublin. Price Id; per 100, 5.

WIAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST, PxriCa TEACU? A Rîvisedl Editioi,
withm NotesCritlical andHistorleul. By tie
Rev. George Gougi GOubbius, M.A ,Rector
ni Xilpe.con, aln Chancellorof St. Mar's
Cathedrai Limrek. etc., etc. To wbch
is addedummdatory Observatious by
the Rtev. George ''. Stokes, I.D. Proiessor
or Ecciasiastîcal Hifitory In tile Llnlvcrt
ol Dublin, etc., ae.; a te lite ILt. 11e
Clristopher AVordswortih, Lord Bishiop of
Lîncojn Second Editlon. Crown S vo,
price 3d.

Wliy HAVE I LEFT THE CHIURCH oF
CîMsT ? By G. H. W. Knîiiglht-Bruce, Od

J. CHARLES d SON,
Printers and Publishers,

61 Middle Abbey street, Dublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church

the Sacraments, The Frayer Book, The Chris

yan Yea The Parish and Christian Giving
tbRev. W. Jas. Milter, M.A. Paper, pp.,70.

T. WHITTAKE.R, New York

Hw H CLISS

Church

WViidows.

Hobbs Mf'g Co.,

LONDON, Ont.

Aîak for Desigiis

GRADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PU3LISHIED BY THE

Chiuirch of England Slunday-School ristiie.

OL» TESTJMIENT.
Infant Clias Lessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warrlugton). la.
First, Catecllism, Sacond Sera F. Paines).

PatrtsI. and 11. Croation to Joseph. ta1d per dozen.
PartsIILandIV. Joseph toMoses. 1s4dper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Mies Deedes).

FirstSeries; GenesistoRuth. ls6d.
Second Sertes: Samiuel to Malacit. la 6d,

Bible ilstory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (MissTrotter); la Cd.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elemeutary) (W. Taylor). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
GenLesls(Hy the Riglht Rev. thse ishîo of Sydney), 2e.
Peits.tuchkil : Graded for Infant, Me umm, anisienlor CIasses (W'. Taylor). 2s<l-
Iushiuna to ie Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor

0S 6dI.
Isrci bi Egypt and the Wtlderness (Miss Stock). 28.
OD testamneut History (Rev. F. Watson).

vol. I. Moses to Saul. 28.
IL. Sail to CnptilvIty. 2q.

III. Captivit'y to Milechi. 24.
Scrtpture Blographiles (ReV. F. Kyle). 1e fid.
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessoiis) (Rev. 0. A. Goodhart). 6d.

Tite Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Inrant Ciass Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington) la.
First Catechlsn, Third Series(F.Palîmer)

Part L The BeginniugofoirLord's Ministry. ls4d per doz
Partil. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethilelmm to lIvet; or, Lessons cri the Life of Jeans Christ (F. F. Palmor). 4 parts

Gd eaci. and in one vol. 2s.
Lessonson the Lire of Christ (Miss Deedes). la id.
Btible Hilstory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). is 6d.
Tihe Gospel of St. Matthew (28 Lessons) (0, M. Tait). ls.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vol. 2s each ndinone vol. is d.
Tlhe Gospel accordhi to St. Mark (Rev. R. E Resker). 24.

Tie Gospel of St. Lae. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor
28 Bd.es( 

a[o

The Gospel ofSt John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 21.
The Miraclesand Parables(Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealed lu TiLle, Type, and Prophecy (FifLy-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Hoare). 28.

The .Icts and Epislles.

SEINIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acta of the Apastles (E. Stock). 2s d.
Tie Life and E tiesf ofSt. Paul (Miss Green). 28.
The LifeofSt. ter(G. Warrington). 1.6d.
Thie Epistie ofVSt.James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe).dd.

Churci Teaching.
NFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Fîrst Series (F. Palmer).
Parts L and II, Mornilng and Evening Prayer. la 4d per doren,.
PartIlL. ChurchCatechismf, 2sper dozon.
Partly. CburchSeasons. is4dperdozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la d per dozen,

ME DIUM CLASSES.
F'irst Lessons on ChurcliCatechismli(Mis Croome), la.
Thse Chumrchs Catechism (12 Lessouis) Thomnas Rultt). 6d.

Prayer Book Teachinga (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2s.
Teachings from the Collecta (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. the Bisiop of Tiu.amnua). 9U.
The Lktany (12 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhiarti. Md.
n'ie Ecelesiastiilal Year [Re.F. B.Draper]. la 4d.

Tue Prayer Book [Rev. eC. M rcpsron]. 2s.
The Catechism (Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. 1 8d.
hie Collects [B v. F. Kyle]. 2s.

The Gopels for Sundays and Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessois [C.B. Malden]. la.
Tfle Clinreh Seasons [12 Lessons] (Rev. T. Turner]. Gd.
Early Church History [Misas Ale ok]. 2s.

*Jisce anCeous Courses oir Lessons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lesons for the Little Ones [Miss Croom e. 10.
"Alphabet Text" Lessons[261 [Miss Llght]. d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Stesîto Truth . and S. G. Stock. 2a.
oit il(tren ofrthe Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. la.
Object Lessons [Rev, P. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories rtom theOld Testament (Sarah G. Stock]. Clothiboards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faitl and Duty. A Sertes of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

RuIt]. la id.
Godinl9ature (6Lessons] Rev. R p Aleton]. 2. 6d.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book eaching. Published 1u Quarterly Parts, and in

tbrae yearly volumeia. Price la 6d eaci.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL -eSTITUTP
Sergeanta' in, Fleet Street, E.C. .
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EDUCATIONAL.

" "l"'"f' ° "'Sq u a re, M o "'treui.

The leading and most progressivp Commer.
cialSchool in Canada. Book keepiug, Biank-
ing, Pinmanshlp, Commercial Arithmetic,
CorrelioInence. i.comercial Lam, Sot
hand, e'y ewrLting, etc, rhorongbly tatgh
by expo.rlencet speciallsts. For illustrated
nrospeel us, adtiress E. J. O'SULLIV AN, C.E.,
Prin fcipal, 5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreail

]ISIIOP STRACHAN SCIOOL

FOR GIRLS.
TORONTO, Oitairio.

[ESTAIELISH1ED 1807.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matriculation.
Fees for resident pupils, trom $228 to Sri2

per annuIn, with an entrance fec of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re-opens oni

IVednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Appy' for Calendar tg

4-tr
MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

THE
MONTREAL

O College of Commerce,
4th YeInR.

Resuilt of 17 years' experience. Prosnlctus
and specimiens free. BANN EFLL SA wYEn,1.C.L.,'
Principal, 230 St. .Iames Street, MontrealI, P.Q.

BISHIOP STEW MART

Hon Pn'fIVILEGS.

PERSONAL INS'rUIcTION.

Desirable Locality.

For particulars, address .

Rev Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECIOR, Frelighsburg, Que.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to
'Tie Sister in Charge:

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Major SL, Toronto.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE .BRASS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELIERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j luches high,gilt bowl

and pnten 6 Incites, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper ai, $14 per
set,--is admirably adapted lor Mklssions or
smail parishes, whlsere appropriate articles at
smail cost are requIred.
The sanie set E. P. on Nilckel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets singly, each.............. 35
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2x 21 xlInch................ $2 50
Br-iss Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch. $l to $15
lSuuLss8 Algtar Desks .................. 8 tg a1
Brame Altar Cauiesticks, per pair 5 te lu
Brass Altar Vases, plain and IlIum. 5 to 12
Brass Almi Dishes 2 and [4 inches,

partly or whoilly decorated, eacl 1.50 te 1o
Freight prepaid 10 Monltre;al ont SalO5 for

Manlitob ani further Wu bt.

NEW BOOKSa
A Ni bCAN ORDERS AND JURESDICuTION

By Rev. Edward Deninly, M.A., 1) anu.
clotht, 248 pp., $1.25.
We know of no othier book t bat. clin claim

lho ct> extaustive and so hantdîy."-N. Y.
('lu trelig& n.

TH E BooK GENESIS.-A true hlistory
-shown ho Lie such by comparison wILth
tihe ott r books et the Uld Testumnt uni
early antient recorda, and the i rst Book
of lite Helbrew iLeelation; by the RUv. P".
Wasou, B. D,; Iti me., rud utges, clutît.
$1.23.

TIE BOOK oF C1LONICLES IN RELA.
rION TO TiuE IINTArEUcuI and tie
" tligher Crtielsm," by Lord A. U. lier-
vey, llslop of ButUt and Wells. 10 t1t0.,
cloth, 80 cents.

L ES S O N S ON CONFIRMATIN-Or
word of instrululn to canaldaLes; by
Rev. l'-. tr Yu uug; 10 muo., clott, liu cents.

New York Publishers.

IJ1Ji.ta illid Cl"Iècr 'i ih
')tte Cei&'s,-ek

AL1Aî1ý, FOIZICIB-'LE AND CO.

of the True Clurel and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for UamneI .ilstriluulon. S.P.C.
K.No. 2ii9à.

DEPOSITORY SYNO OFFIC
Toitog~

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
C1,tr liR. DAVIDSON. Muontreal.

College,
t LONDON,

uu Ontario, Canala.
nii l'or Youngq Ladis 4.Girl:

enutiutleoe. FRealth
e Couarse.F uisir. Art.

Incruticn. etc. Poss.uKN
lbrVhr.1) Arrueâ ILu

dents fro 185 Ars.
end Stete,. r or ilium nt.lorus addr. RE.. E. N. ENGLISHM A.. Princieal.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

'Windsor, No-va Scotia

Establisheid by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CU.AIRMAN, Board of Trustees........THE BisHoP oF NovA SooTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 191k'
Jannttry, IS95. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad.
ImlSioli ssiopliy to Dit. HIIND, Winddor, Nova Scotia,

Phoshphorus
Braii and norve thod.

Lime
The bone-builde;.

Codliver Oit
Fat and fleosh former.

Pancreatine
The naLural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonio.

Of al Druggists. Brown & Webb,

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVENING COMIINIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republishedi wlth additions from the " Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REy. JASIES A. CARR, M.A., LLL.,
Vicar o(Whltchurch.

"Dr. Carr has doue wveil to reprint these
essays Iron the IrtsthEccle.ias.tical Gazette.
They state thit case agaitnst Evenlng Com-
mununsuu!i for :lbly sud clearly.".-Illust- aied
Church %ewos.

'lie Blshop of Derry wri tes :-" I never reai
sixteun more pregnant. and comprehensive
pages. four learunng and industry have put
together aill tat really bears cupon thesubject.
Anid yonrioglodrives home tlie weapon whicl
your erudition bas foined."

J. CHARLES & SON,
'*lidl An.t.1 a' hMn1. Troaand.

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synode of Niagara and Ontario
for use In both Dioceses.

L'ases 0f I dozen bottles................ 4.50
Làses of 2 dozen half bottles..,.......... 5.60

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Ianilton t CO.,
BRAlTFoRD, Ont., Canada.

Soie General and Export Agents.

< Mentons this vaver ,hpen nrdeo.ing.)

Tie Womtuan Suffrage Question
BY

RE V. J. 11. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extendIng the
rlght ofSuffrage to al women. Paper pp. 40.

8-2 T. WHITTAKER, New York.

OUR DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of the America n Human
liducation Society, and the Massachusetts

Soclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to An

Send five cents for Sample copies of "Our
Dumb Animals."

Address GEo. T. ANGELL President,
19Milk mt.. Boston

FAVohABLY KNOWN SIN
H AV E FURNISHNED .?5.00

W ST-TROEKNYIBEL-ETALr.
CHitMESEîc.CATALOGUEItPRICES FREE.

KNAPIANOS
The recognized Standard oi

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New ïor.

WILLIS & Co.,
Sole Agents,

824 Not re Daine Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tabular

Chimes.
Tabular Bells are harmonious, pure

and sweet, cost much less than ordinary
bels, require no specially constructeil
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

3tained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Beils.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

CMlog|wsi' & F H mates Fre.

Jous TAYLOR & CO. are founders of the most
noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, itlu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famious
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2.qrs. 19-1bs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louahborough, Leicesterahire, Enqland

THE tARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHUROH BELLS.rM
g aPRET 1ELL ErAL. COPPER AIND TuIN)

Bond for Price and Catalogu

And . ,
Church,
Furnishings

Gate& Sonl,
20 Unluersty St., Montreal

BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells, Peals and Chimes.
Best Ingot Copper and E. Indla
Tin only, and so warranted. Best

n In and orkmansltp lus
teOmr lguest Awilrd tut

World'a Fair and Gold Medail 
Mid-WinterPair.

BUCKETE BELL FOUNDLY,
R. W.aaduuu Co.. Cd=.aIad. 0o.


